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Fair Weather Help 
To County’s Crops

Fine cotton growing weather haa 
followed additional rainfall which 
came Saturday night, and farmera 
hope for more of the same until 
late July.

For the third year in a row, 
Lynn counter farmers have had 
difficulty in getting the crop off to 
a good start because, of turbulent 
weather. As * result, this county 
has cotton in all stages— f̂rom Just 
coming up to the blooming stage.

Saturday night, Tahoka received 
.71 inch of rainfall, bringing the 
total for June to 4.13 inches. Of 
this total, 2.15 inches fell June 
15-18, and the other 1.27 came 
earlier in the month.

Total precipitation for the year 
now stands at 8.35 inches in Ta
hoka. January moisture totaled 
1.55 inches; February, .83; March, 
1.22; April, .12; and May, .50.

Most of the moisture the first 
three months came in the form of 
snow, 19.5 inches as recorded by 
the News. Possibly an all-time rec
ord for snowfall came last winter, 
in addition to this a 13.5 inch 
snow had come in December, 1960.

With timely rains in July and 
August and a late fall, Lynn coun
ty can yet produce a bumper crop 
this year..

Lynn Crops Show 
Disease Damage

“Most of Lynn county has vary
ing degrees of aacohyta, or wet- 
weather blight, that gives the cotton 
plant a rust appearance,” states 
County Agent Bill Griffin.

“This disease is prevalent fol
lowing periods of cold, cloudy 
weather with rain,” Mr. Griffin 
further explains. “The low ground 
temperature slows the growth of 
the plant and gives the disease 
organism an oppurtunity to attack 
the plant. The wet-weather blight 
shows more damage on eotton 
that had been damaged by hail. 
However, some fields not in a 
hail area have suffered severe 
damage.

“Young seedling cotton of June 
plantings have some wet-weather 
blight, but most of the plants lost 
in these fields were due to a seed
ling disease, or a complex of seed
ling diseases, that develop in low, 
wet temperatures.”

FFA Girk Attmid 
National Meet

Jane Schneider, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schneider of 
Wilson, and Ann Gasper, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gasper 
of New Hopne, will be two of the 
six delegates from Area II to at
tend the National Convention 
of the Future Homemakers of 
America.

Miss Schneider is the third vice 
president and Miss Gasper is the 
fourth vice president of Area II. 
The national meeting will be held 
in St. Louis, Mo. July 3-6. The 
girls will depart by train Satur
day with the remainder of the 
Texas delegates and return July

The locol girls have been ask
ed to take part In “Salute to the 
Stars and Stripes”, a program 
written and planned by Florida. 
Delegates from-Ala&ka and Hawaii 
will also take part in the program, 
which will be presented Tuesday 
at the Second' General Seision.

Other features of the trip in
clude a tour of St. Louis, a ban
quet and “The Great Walts”, an 
opera which will be presented at 
the St. Louis Municipal open air 
theatre, the largest civic outdoor 
theatre in the world.

The theme of tiw national-meet 
ing is “youUhi4B8^h:j3PnulJVAl- 
ues". The delegates concentrate 
on this theme throughout the meet
ing. About 900 youth delegates 
and 250 adult advisors are expected 
to attend. These will be represent
ing Future Homemakers from all 
States, including Alaska and Ha
waii, and from Puerto Rico and 
the Virgin Islands.

New Motel Is 
Opened In City

The new, modem motel built 
by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wrestler, 
known as Echo 87 Motel, located 
at the northern city limits, it now 
open for business. A formal open
ing will be held later, but in the 
meantime citizens are invited to 
come by and inspect the new 
business.

The structure is of the most 
modem design and is fully equip
ped with the best. There are 10 
rental units, office, service and 
store rooms, and living quarters 
for the operator.

Each rental unit is equipped 
with television, telephone, refrig
erated air, vented heat, tile baths, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, and quality 
furniture. Pastel colors are used 
in decorations.

Mr. and Mrs. Wrestler are ex
perienced motel operators, and 
have previously built and oper
ated two motels at Post before 
coming here. Since completion of 
the structure, Mr. Wrestler has 
suffered an illness and for this 
reason has been delayed.
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Mrs. Pebsworth 
Is Death Victim

DON BROWNING

Church of Christ 
Mmister Arrives

Don Browning, new minister of 
the Tahoka Church of Christ, and 
his bride arrived here last week 
end and he preached his first ser
mon at the Church Sunday.

He was reared at Fluvanna the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bari Brown 
ing, graduated from high school 
there, and received his B. S. de 
gree from Abilene Christian Col 
lege. The past two years he has 

Funeral services for Mrs 11a R minister at Girard while
Pebsworth, 68, were conducted

Flowers Stolen At 
Roadside Park

Eugene^ Munselle, maintenance 
foreman of Tahoka for Texas High
way Department, states many local ,  _ _
cltteena, and posaibly other people Church.

Mrs. Lois Gryder 
Buried Stlnday

Mrs. Eunice Lois Gryder, 72, 
Wilson, died at 4:00 a. m. Friday 
in Methodist Hospital in Lubbock. 
Funeral services were held at 3:00 
p. m. Sunday in the Wilson Bap
tist Church. Officiating were the 
Rev. H. F. Scott, pastor; Elder V. 
J. Lowrance, Lubbock; and the 
Rev. E. V. Brooks, Colorado City.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under the direction of Stanley 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Gryder was a native of 
Erath county and came to Lynn 
in 1924 from Fisher county. She 
was married in 1909 to Sam H. 
Gryder at Hico. She was a member

Wednesday at 3:00 p. m. in Ta
hoka Church of Christ with Don 
Browning, minister, and O. J. 
Stanley of Grassland officiating.

Burial was in Resthaven Memor
ial Park in Lubbock under direc
tion of Stanley Funeral Home.

Mrs. Pebsworth died at 4:00 a. m 
Tuesday in Lubbock Methodist 
Bokpltal wtiwe-ttiFBad been ho.«- 
pitalized since Sunday.

Bom Oct. 16, 1894 in Rains coun
ty, Texas, Mrs. Pebsworth was mar 
ried to J. A. Pebsworth Sr. in Janu
ary, 1910 at Bennington. Okla. 
They came to Lynn county in 
1934 from Meadow. Mr. Pebsworth 
died in February, 1956.

Mrs. Pebsworth was a member 
of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs. Eve Hyles, 4815 37th St., Lub
bock; two sons, Boyd and J. A. 
Jr., both of Tahoka; her mother, 
Mrs. Alice Reed, Tahoka; one 
brother, Ray Reed, Stockton, Calif.; 
eight grandchildren and nine great 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were L. A. Forsythe, 
Howard Draper, Horace Strick
land, Fred Zedlitz, Cecil Ham
monds, Lois Smelser and J H. 
Hinkle.

have been dlBging up flowera at 
the reodaide park north of town. 

l^ .M an ad le  aayi that a to g e  
[ot plants'agd flowers have 

and Oiat Iba park ia 
be^tillfiil to look bare }n places. 

He adm that anyoaa witness-

Survivors include her husband; 
two daughters, Mias Thoma Gey- 
4er» WtAtta Fang; Mci,
1 ^ ^  :r tl»  4M ^  S t.

tfiO, Carly^l^BateK____ _
4m  m b  St, LaiNek; Wtt, Lm 
mesa; nine frandaons and two 
great-granddaughten; five broth-ing people dlggiBg up tlie flowers ^  . .  ____.

to get the number of thefr car and ***
report the saM  to the Highway Miller, Ho-

tan; Tom Miller, Sweetwater; John
MlBa^ OSatm; two staters, Mrs.
T. C. CanpM l, Lubbock; Mrs.

Department

Furnitw^U M ng At 
CititliOifiM Fhdmino

A taVfe and chalrf^Me reported 
mialug from the C9ty4iCgton Build
ing. Mayor Mal**Ladlo reaslnda 
citizens that the furniture is need
ed every week hy eeveral organ!- 
saCiona who moot at the center.

Should anyone have oorrowed 
the table and chain they apt 
44 h> fetunf MiM lo 
Ml HID immediaMy.

VerodB DnrlA *jlbo 
«4 a h e m  a t^ j t f  i i f l  
a#o and was I
Hbapftal. was 
of last wash .

^ I^ n n ’s Retail Sates Jn4
High, But Savings Higher

Thomas Morrow, Rotan.
Pallbearan were Georgs Wil- 

liamaon, Otefl Ftelds, B. K  Petty, 
W. P. Stoker, Pete Bheades and 
ChMley Ltehey.

Mrs, Hickman Has 
Lea AmmfbiM  ^

Mrs. Hally Hfakiaen, fV, of Lake- 
gf|6r aomefl|n,MlHr<purt, 

p i fS K f  Theilay k> a IsM oSk hea- 
~ al « r  lag.

night

Mr. and Mrs. T ta j Lakvttt o< 
Cauaay, N. M., were la Ttfioka 
last Saturday for the animal plo* 
beer retiaion.

dMfh^
tan , Patty, Deborah, and Laura, 

visit
West, and gnndinoflMr, MPg Hick-

Mrs. Perry Walker was admit 
ted to the local hospital Tuesday 
where she is receiving treatment 
for a strained back.

Gilbert Steinhauser of Wilaon 
was dismissed from Tahoka Hospi 
tal Tuesday after having been ad
mitted Sunday night.

ACC
Mrs. Browning is the former Miss 

Charlene Rudder, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Loyd Rudder of Girait 
Following graduation from high 
school, she attended Draughon’i 
Business College in Lubbock, an< 
the past two years has been work 
ing for Sun Oil Co. in Abilene.

The couple was married on June 
16 at the Church of Christ 
Girard.

Declared One of teest Held
Foreign Student 
Coming Sunday

Arendae Hendrik, a school teach
er from Middleburg, Netherlands, 
and the seventh consecutive for
eign guest in that many yean of 
Tahoka Rotary Club, is scheduled 
to arrive in Tahoka Sunday after
noon, states Harold Green.

The young college graduate from 
Europe, who is 25 years of age. 
win live during the summer months 
n the homes of local Rotarians 

until the latter part of August.
In a letter sent the local club 

previously, Hendrik expressed a 
desire to view the American way 
of life, exchange ideas, and pro
mote friendship between the two 
nations. His trip from The Nether- 
ands to New York City is spon

sored by The Experiment in Inter
national Living, and Tahoka Rotary 
Club pays his way from New York 
to Tahoka and return.

The club has also sponsored two 
students from France, one from 
Belgium, Austria, Switzerland, 
and Finland.

City WUl Shred ^ 
Vacant Lots

city of Tahoka haa decided to 
shred vacant lots in town to tmlp 
keep out mosquitoes and other 
insects as well as improving the 
looks qf the city. Mayor Mel Les
lie has announced.

The shredding will be done free 
of charge to ritizcn.s who will 
clean up their lots by removing 
rocks, trash and other items which 
could cause damage to the ahred- 
der.

Tahoka people who have vacant 
lots in the city and want the same 
shredded are asxed to contact City 
Secretary J. M. Uzzle or Pnt Hines, 
superintendent of the city’s san
itation department, at the 
HaU.

in

Cat Is Cause 
Of Power Failure

Mrs. Earl Morris of Rt. 2, Post 
sends the following note to The 
News:

Last Tuesday evening about 9:00 
o’clock lights went out with a 
bang! Very suddenly, after some 
scrambling around with the aid of 
a flash light we called Tahoka and 
soon the boys were over here and 
had our lights on again.

We appreciated their prompt-

trouble—a dead cat on the line. 
Seems Tom had climbed the pole, 
got himself entangled in the wires 
at the top, lost all his nine lives 
at one time, and left us in the 
dark. He hung there some three 
days and the wind blew him down.

He’s now buried very deep—■ 
hope other cats will take warning 
and leave alone electric wires.

Mrs. Grover Shaffer is a medical 
patient io Tahoka Hospital where 
she was admitted Tneadey.

Baptists Observe 
S8th Anniversary 
Here On Sunday

First Baptist Church will ob- 
servt Its 58th anniversary Sunday 
The church waa organized M  the 
first Sunday in July in 1903, the 
aame year of the beginning of 
Lynn county and Tahoka.

At the morning worship service 
special recognition will be made 
of all inemhers who have been in 
the church for 20 years or longer. 
Two charter members arc still in 
the church, those being Mrs. S N. 
McDaniel and Mrs G. C. Shaffer.

The pestor, T. James Eflrd. will 
bring a message ^on the aubleet, 
“Look Unto the Rock”, which will 
discuss past and present conditions 
of the church and future possi
bilities. All members of the church 
are urged to be present and visitors 
are welcome.ness very much. But, what they 

failed to see was the cause «f.Jh|L .__AL.the ^venlng service the film
“Operation Abolition” will be 
shown. This film presents the tac
tics and work of communists in 
America. It was produced by Dal
las Police Department, the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation and the 
House Committee on Un-American 
Activities.

All citizens should see ihit film.

A. C. Balch of Canon City, Col
orado, was In Tahoka Saturday 
greeting old friends at the re
union.

(fttecial to the Newt)
New York, June 29 - Despite the 

buainesa conditiona that prevailed 
during a large part of the pait 
year, Lynn County stood out as 
a comparativMy strong market, 
■^cording to Sales Msnsgarasnt's 
new surrey of buying power:

How well it fared, under the 
eireuinstances, is brought out in 
the figures of total iaeonie and 
coMumar sanding locally.

The aepyrighted $ d m r, graaaa t- 
ing coeep«aMe date lar 
and ettbs In an parla of 
It), givoa tho i l ^  

of '  ■

in
Local roaidaiilB wart loft with o 
net, spandabte incomo, alter pay 
BMat af thair^parsaoal tana , ai 
$19,BMJ)00, aa against M/HtJMO 
In 19te.

Jnat how modi (his

to on a family basis was found 
by dividing the income total by 
the number of households. It arsr- 
sged 96,906 per household, com
pared with MLTn por hooeaflold 
in the West South Gsntnl 9tetes 
and 98JH9 ia tho State of Tdns.

With Incomes that high, there 
was the potential of IfOO boing 
tho yoar of years for rotaa busi- 
nem locally. Whflo it did not fully 
rooeh expoctations, do# to tho 
Sion, It was a good 99* 
lem.

Bataa salsa In Sis
ntoraa ampanted

AMwufh
had Iha

1960 an even Mggar pear 
(hair consumer buying, they spent 
lam taan thay adglit hnva 
aavad mors.

Along with paopla In otbar 
ports af Am comHy. they begsa

The annual Lynn County Pio- 
OOer Reunion last Saturday waa 
another most enjoyable event for 
a host of old-timers and members 
of their families, who reported 
the program was good, the food 
was fine, and the opportunity for 
visiting old friends was taken ad
vantage of to the utmost.

FoUowlng the dinner served in 
the bid City Park, the program 
was held In the City-Legion build
ing with District Judge Truett 
Smith serving as master of cere
monies. Mrs. Jack Alley (Jo 
Belle) Robinson was head of the 
committee arranging the program.

The seuion opened with the 
invocation by Wes Luttrell. •

One of the most enjoyable fea
tures was an interview conducted 
by Mr. Smith was a number of 
old-timers, including Happy Smith, 
yn..W aM fir H. May, Mrs. Becky 

'fHob^ra, fhd Oscar King.
The crowd also got a big kick 

out of a^hat decorations conte.d. 
Twelve men and 12 ladies were 
called tdtthe front, and the ladies 
decorated ladies’ hats on the heads 
pf the men. Judged the winners 

Nine miles east of T a h o k a , ' d t  the comic contest were Ed Mc- 
central Lynn county has drawn at Manus, first; Waymon Smith, sec- 
rank wildcat try, Dalton H yA ^blond; and R. W. (Buster) Fenton, 
sad Kern County Land Co4lWd-i third.'
land. No. 1 Camp and N-iraan,! Entertainment included modem 
scheduled to 6,500 feet to teet the 1 jezs dance numbers by pupils of 
Spraberry. | Mrs. LaVoyle Parker, Janet Dea

It is seven miles southwest of Parker, Karen Elliott. Doyle Par- 
YWO (Glorieta) area, nearest pro- ker, and Bub'oa Jones, dance num-

New OO Test 
East of Tahoka

duettoo, Location alao is 2H miles 
southwest of a 9,909 fast fsOurs, 
2H miles soutlnmutheast of a 
4jt90-foot duster sad three miles 
spiithesat of s 9,736-foot dry hole. 
''’Drillsite spots at 860 feet from 

north .snd 1,900 feet from east 
lines of Section 529, Block I GC A 
SF survey.

curbing their expandituras around 
the midiU of tha yaar, W tm  fl»  
regsaaioo took hold.

What will thay do with thta ( ta r^  
spant a tm tf, now that tite r a e m ^  
aioo haa paaaad? If thay flUhftpC 
that thia la tha tima.to UjM It, 
can make 19fl a top yaar 
loeal aarehants.

Currant raports indicate (ta 
strong pickiv is under WRy 
ready throughout tha countp/^

Ute s f
In avidaneq In 19i0w

TNi
to

H fl^ o f

hers by Janet and Karen; and two 
vocal aoloa by Linda Jones, ac
companied at the piano by Bar
bra Thomas.

Prizes were presented Mrs. W, 
J. Benson, eldest lady present 
who had not previously received 
the honor; A. G. Freeman, eldest 
man; and Gene Lawson of Ports
mouth, Virginia, the person com
ing the greatest distance, 1,897 
miles, for the reunion.

At a brief busineas aeasioa, 
Tom W. Hale was elevated from 
vice president to president of the 
Pioneer organization; Otarles Reid 
waa elected vice president, and 
Mrs. Harley Henderson was named 
the new secretary.

This year’s event was staged 
under the direction of Elmer Spro- 
les, president; Hale, and Mrs. Tom 
W, Hale secretary, with the help 
of a score or more of committee 
members and helpers.

Following this session, the Old 
Fiddlers Contest arranged by R. 
C. Wells was staged, and this waa 
said to have been the best with 
seven top fiddlers participating.

Winners were ‘Texas Shorty” 
of DSUas, who was named the world 
champion last year, first; Carl 
Hazelwood of Tatum, N. M., sec
ond; and Mr. Riley of Olton, thifd. 

Sh* Saturday night, an old-Unm
dance was held in the (Tity-Legion

_ - buUdlu.
Survivors iachids tha h u e b g p J lr^ ^ ^ ^

tarp gaughten. | l n .  igas Jo fltafy.
FMm . sod Mrs. )9all W y ^  
flow; three sons, Billy of Post, Hu 
Igi sf Tahoka, and Kenny of Can 

Ruech. Oro.; three sisters, Mrs 
K  F. Causey, NaMivUle. Aik.; Mrs. 
fte n o se  Waldrap, Austin, and Le- 

Midland: throe brothers, 
of California. Nool Raya 

Route 8, Tahoka, and W. H 
ODonnaD; arid lix grand-

RIrs. Ledbetter 1$ 
Buried Saturday

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Elisabeth Ledbetter, 58, of Taho
ka, were held Sautrday at 2:30 p. 
m. In Sweet Street Baptist Cliurch 
with the Rev. Joe Webb, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemeteay 
under direction of Stanley Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Ledbetter died at 5.15 p. m. 
Thursday in Tahoka Hospital fol
lowing a long illness. She had 
resided in Lynn county since 1920.

She had been hospitalized' tlars 
May 10, and had been in poor 
health several years.

Bom in Fruitland, ahtt l^ad at 
Henrietta before moving te Lyuo 
county. She was married to A. 
Ledbetter at ODonnell in 1936.

ami diothlng, $1R0 iar 
bard goods as cars, ruMgsrators 
and fumitura, and 99 far

Riddle la 
k Home Agtdn

Rhldle, 19. ratumad home 
Dallas Tuesday of last 

tasking undergoas opsa haart

Uudba Ihiki wieti/ 
d M a |d  has

tu  fM t ihu
can alfaidT

Abo hold in  conjunctioft with 
-tha BsunMf thte year-was 4ho Ed
wards Cousins Retmiott oB Runday 
In the same building.

Maay o l those attending said 
thb year's affair was on# of tha 
best sU-ronnd ev«it of the long 
series.

Sweet Street Plans 
Summer Revival

Swuet Street Baptist Church is 
mahhig Pleua for thehr sammsr re
vival to ba bMd July IggM a- 
aoouees Joa A. Wabb, paator.

CaudocUng the atrviesa will be 
GaotBs King of Madaaio Califor- 
gia '̂ Astiiet miatienaiy of District 
2 In the state of Califorab. Laad-

way^'ef Ooiorade CStj, who ataa 
p .O m

raviyal

Z. R. Ingle of Noman, Okla« 
aa hero for tho raunieu.

f "77— taa 
aueaivad a 

G i|» Riddle, age
had raad a story of thk'liKM 

h fS  l9 the Avalondi»JounaL
fitx'

»# A h a  •--*

i
their

homa ou Narth Third by adding 
v fa  new hugraam. h M i paualiug.

tUa hath, a budk yard patio, and 
ksi at orated tha rsmafndar of tha



IT'S OUR BIG
-J FIR ST

Double Stampe On 
Wtfdneoday With 
PurchoB  ̂ Of, $2Stt

Or More

Help Us Celebrate This Gala Occasion by coming in and registering for these Wonderful Appreciation Gifts! You 
need not be present to win — Drawing July 15th.

1st Prize: King Size Portable Bar-B-Q Grifl with dectric SpH, electric Chvcoal Starter, a Free Season Sopfdy of 
Charcoal vrith all Accessories. 2nd Prize: 25,000 Frontier Stamps 3rd Prize: $15.00 Bag of Groceries. 
4th Prize: $10.00 Bag d  Groceries. 5th Prize $5.00 Bag of Groceries. <

regular grind

^^rvlan^
I O ffie

fK e
SATURDAY ONLY

Ice Cream Cones, Soft Drinks, Balloons and Suckers for the Kiddies

COCA COLA Northern Tissue
12 Bottle Carton ..........  .49c 4 RoD P ack .........................33c’

Irip or Regular C O  A  
Pound Can__ . V  w  w

SWEETHEART

Libby’s Peaches
4 S1.00

FLOUR Pound
Bag

Garden Fresh Vegetables
Sunkist’

LIBBY'S

CATCHUP 14- 02.
Bottles

LEMONS lIBBY’S
Dozen

Texas Fresh
TOMATO lUICE

300
Cans

CORN LIBBY'S

Ear

Fresh
POHED MEAT 3’/2-O z .

Cans

•  ■" —------

Libby’s Sweet Peas
303

U CANS $1.00

CARROTS Cello
Pkgs. Fresh Meat Arriving Daily At Our Market!

I h o m o

I Gfoynd Beef 3 lbs. for $1.00
CHEESE Armours StaPi

bologna
39c IS S S k ^  W H I P P I N G  ^

C R E A M"it •
%  Pm! . 29c■. c;

Ail Meat 
Pound—

«u. . d
LOIN or T-BONE'

Pound-
Libby’s Corn

6 ^  $1.00
We sincerely ofipreehtte the many loyal customers that have bad a part in making our ^First Anniversary Cetebration^ -poaoiblc 
Now, that'WO are etderimg our seemm year, we'piedge to continue our policy of featuring famous brands of fobds dbd household 
items at the lowest possible • • . ttpMh service and courtesy to all. ' r  '

N a n c n
•r i f f r» |S_ '*1 fif

f-.■. »■ ■
’1

A  • * i.- . ^ • " 1 **“  9  '  a ti;

t . « f t  ' - .'T* . tifKm
■ T.v .5. - ’t
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Omega Burr and Eugene Hughlett 
Exchange Wedding Vows Sunday

MiM Omega LaGrand Burr be
came the bride of William Eugene 
Hughlett in a ceremony read Sun
day in the Firat Baptist Church 
at 3:00 p -n. by the Rev. D. W. 
Copeland, pastor of the Knapp 
Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Burt are 
parents of the; bride. Hughett is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hugh
ett, Rt. 1, Brownfield.

Escorted by her father, the bride 
wore a flooislength gown of white 
Chantilly lace over satin. The 
fitted b^ ice  featured a V-ahaped 
front and scalloped neckline. Long 
sleeves tapered to a point over 
the hands, with a fingertip veil 
of illusion descending from a ti
ara of seedpeari and rhinestones. 
She carried a corsage of white 
carnations in a bouquet of white 
lilies.

Miss Hays was maid of honor. 
Miss 7une Riddle and Miss Toni 
Beckham, both of Taboka, and 
Misses Beth and Jeanetta Hugh
lett, sisters of the bridegroom, 
were bridesmaids.

Best man was Preston Glenn of 
Lubbock.. Ushers and groomsmen 
were Ronnie Schroeder, Amherst; 
Jimmy Sherrin, Tokio; Dewayne 
Petty, Brownfield; and Joe Hugh
lett, Carlsbad.

Miss Sharon Upton, Tokio, cou
sin of the groom was flower girl, 
and Willis Paul Burr, brother of 
the bride, was ringbearer. ,

Mrs. Gay Bennett, organist, ac
companied Mrs. Harold Green, so
loist, in wedding selections.

A reception was held in the fel
lowship hall of the church where

the newlyweds were assisted by 
their parents in receiving guests.

Following a brief wedding trip 
to New Mexico, the couple are 
now at home at Rt. 1, Brownfield. 
For traveling the bride wore a mul
ti-colored imported silk suit with 
purple accessories.

Miss Burr attended Tahoka High 
School. Hughlett graduated from 
Brownfield High School in lKi8 
and is employed by Frank O, Ben
nett Jr. Construction Co.

Masterpoint Bridge 
Winners Named

Masterpoint winners in duplicate 
bridge play Tuesday night at T-Bar 
Country Gub were:

First, Mrs. Johnny Wells and 
Mrs. BiU Lumsden; second, Mrs. 
A. N. Norman Jr. and Mrs. Mel 
Leslie; third, Sid Weiss of Dallas 
and Herb Schiff of Lubbock, four
th, Mrs. L. C. Haney and Mrs. 
Frank Hill.

The duplicate club will not have 
play Tuesday night because of it 
being July 4.

M Y F Counselors
Elected Recently
«

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Treadaway 
were selected on June 12 to serve 
as counsellors of the Methodist 
sub-district which includes nine 
area churches. They were elected 
at sub-district meeting at Wilkm.

The couple is now sponsors of 
the Tahoka M. Y. F. and will as
sume the same duties to the sub
district.

Churches of this sub-district in
clude Tahoka, O’Donnell, Meadow, 
Draw, Ropes, Wilson, New Home, 
Grassland and Lakeview.

PARTY BRIDGE PLAY 
Party bridge winners last Thurs

day night were Mrs. Charles Bragg, 
aid E. L. Sho*t second 

Next Thursday nigh: will be 
guest night, * and every’ r who 
plays bridge is invit'd to attend 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee Short 
will be host and hostess.

Play was not held June 29 Le 
-ause of the Rotar/ Club’s ladies 
night.

DO YOU KNOW-
The facts about the work of Communists 

In the U. S. A.
See

44OPERATION ABOLITION”
At—

First Baptist Church
Tahoka

SUNDAY, JULY 2, 7:30 P. M.
This is a 45-minute documentary film produced by the Dal

las Police Department, the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
and the Un-American Activities Committee.

Actual scenes of Communists in action in our land. 
EVERY CITIZEN SHOULD SEE THIS FILM!

(’There will be no admission charge)

Auxiliary Elects 
Convention Delegates

The V. F. W. AuxUiary No. 
3905 of Tahoka met at tlie City- 
Legion Hall Monday night, June 
10, for a regular meeting.

Maurine McGellan, Patriotic In
structor, was out of town, there 
fore the floor was arranged by 
vice president Pura Gattis and Mrs. 
Skip Taylor, secretary-treasurer.

Meeting was called to order of 
(President Eulalia Richardson. Af
ter a business meeting the members 
heard some interesting talks from 
the Lubbock Auxiliary ladies, 
guests for the night.

Nannie Young, district president, 
talked about the memorial keys 
of the Austin Memorial Plaque 
Room, after which Katie C^onnor, 
formerly of Tahoka unit and now 
of Lubbock, presented the Fifth 
KlPemofial Gold Key to Minnie C!on- 
vvill, in memory of her husband.

Other members who have been 
I honored with the golden memo- 
I rial key are Mrs. R. L. Richard- 
I son, Dan Curry, Mary Smith and 
Mary Stanley.

I ,Mrs. Taylor and Fcm Parks 
were elected delegates to attend 
the State convention in San An
tonio. A gift was presented to Mrs. 
Taylor by Mrs. Gattis from the 
Auxiliary in sympathy of losing 
her brother in San Antonio recent-

.ly.
i Fern Parks of Brownfield, Past 

District President, was honored 
with a gift from the unit President 
Eulalia Richardson as a “thank 
you’’ for helping complete the year 
book for Unit 3905.

Other guests were Mrs. Johnson, 
Mattie Jones, Katie Connor, Nao- 
iile Young, Janie Nickles, and one 
new member, Mrs. McNiel.

After the meeting adjoumed a 
Salad course and coffee were serv
ed.

C. L. B8TBPB HERE 
FROM MUNCR, INDIANA

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Estep and 
daughter, Phyllis Ann, 5 years, 
and son Wayland Lee, 17 months, 
of Muncie have been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. R. W. Lewis, her 
brother, Joe Lewis of New Home 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Estep is the former Leona 
Lewis of the'New Home communi
ty-

While here their son became ill, 
bordering on the line of pneumonia, 
but at this time is much better.

They were to leave on Wednes
day of this week for Dallas, their 
former home, to visit Mends, 
then on to Gordonville, near Sher
man for a visit with friends and 
fishing in Lake Texhoma. They 
are to return to their Indiand 
home over the week end.

DOWNTOWN CLASS
Karl Prohl, student at North 

Texas State College in Denton, 
presented the Sunday School les
son June 25 at the Men’s Down
town Bible Gass.

Using as his topic “Examples’’, 
Karl told the men present that 
each of them was showing examp
les of ftheir lives to children, 
grand children and others. He told 
of several local citiiens who in 
the past had impressed him and 
set forth examples to follow.

Mrs. Lonnie Isbell undenkrent 
an appendictomy in Tahoka Hos- 
piUI Friday of last week.

Everyda;
ReligioD

ay
I. B. ThompeoB

A little boy, after seeing a pup
pet show, expressed his reaction 
thus, “I’m glad I’m not one of 
those pretending persons. They 
have to do what they are told. 
The lad was right—with all the 
hazards and all the heartaches in 
volved in freedom, we don’t  want 
to be puppets. We want to be real 
persons with choices to make with 
their possibilities for good or ill

For freedom holds both possi
bility and problem. God gives this 
wonderful freedom}—the freedom 
to choose. The problem is how we 
!bce our choices, how we make out 
with the life we choose.« But this 
freedom does not mean that we are 
left completely on our own Crea 
tor. It is really a partnership that 
we are offered. We are promised 
His guidance and help in living up 
to our choices.

We are not puppets, but we are 
guided by God’s power and carry
ing out the purposes of our lives 
We may choose the high way or 
the low, but we climb the high way 
by His help and power.

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, TUxaa mi
Muleshoe Doctor 
Visits In Tahoka
,JMU*. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson 
had as their guest last Wednesday 
night Or. Henry W. Turner. He was 
formerly at the Seale Hospital in 
Lamesa until recently when he 
Joined the Muleshoe Hospital and 
Clinic.

He is originally from New Tea- 
liOid, Austria and London, Eng
land. Dr. Turner plans to do sur
gery work and general practice at 
the Muleshoe Hospital.

The doctor was enroute U) Mule
shoe after having been to Lamesa 
to pick up equipment and supplies 
to complete his move to Muleshoe.

Deputy Sheriff Tom Hale en
tered a Lubbock hospital last week 
>nd for treatment of a back st- 
ment. He was in traction the first 
of the week. ___

Tew. who had been t  medi 
cal patient in the local ho^itai 
several days, was disminaed Ust 
Saftirday.

Lynnetta Cain, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Cain, will leave 
Sunday for West Texas State Col
lege in Canyon to study speech for 
two weeks. She will stay with other 
students in the college in the col
lege dorms. Lynnetta will be a 
junior next fall in Tahoka High 
School.

C ARD o r  THANKS 
My heart felt thanks te the 

doctors and nurses of the Tahoka 
Hospital and Methodist Hospital 
of Lubbock and to all who remem
bered me with cards, letters, flow
ers and prayers In my behalf. 
May the Lord reward you.—Mrs. 
G. H. Spears, the Lawson and 
Spears families.

Try The News Want.Ads.

HPC & Sta-rite Submergible 
and S & H Turbme Pomps

Alcoa Aluminum Pipe
SALES AND SERVICE

We can do clean outs Large ̂ or small

SPEARS PUMP Co.
PHONE PY 4 2282 TAHOKA, TEXAS

Ninle Faye Lockwood, 13-month- 
oliTdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Lockwood, Rt. 2, received severe 
burns on her face, arms and Icgb 
Friday of last week when the tot 
opened a gas jet which ignited 
from the hot water heater.

ENTERTAIN DEACONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Penning

ton will entertain all the deacons of 
the First Baptist Church and their 
wives at a barbecue dinner in the 
Pennington home tonight, Friday, 
at 7:30 o’clock.

Mrs. Pearl Brown and grand
daughter, Barbara Brown, returned 
last Wednesday from a three 
week’s visit with relatives in Hous
ton.

»  CNOPPM

THE SHORT CO.
PLYMOUTH — VALIANT — EL PASO SERVICE — PHONE 806-4079

KING’S

JULY SHOE SALE
Starts Friday, June 30

t

Be Here Early for Best Selections from Our Rejcular Stock of Well-IJiiown Brands!

One Large Group of— ..
LADIES

SUMMER SHOES
To go at Vi price

Colors White, Bone, Sage, and Other 
Good Colors.

$10.95 values, now .................$5.47
$9.95 values, now ...................$4.97
$8.95 values, now . .................$4.47
$7.95 values, now . .................$3.97

Our Entire Stock of—

MEN’S THONGS
To be sold at-^

5 0 c

One Large Group of—

LADIES’ SANDALS
To go at—

S3.99
-----A

One Group of—

CHILDREN’S SHOES 
. Reduced 25%

One Large Group of—
LADIES

SUMMER SHOES
Are on Sale for Only—

$ 4 .9 9
— —   — ■' — —  - -  " ■imw i

One Lot of— ^

CHILDRENS SHOES
To be Sold During This Sale at—

$ 1 .9 9

One Lot of—

MEN’S luid BOYS’

SHOES
July Clearance, per pair

$ 5 .0 0

One Lot of—
MEN’S

GETTER SHOES
July Clearance price only—

$ 6 .9 7

PLEASE—
^ All Sales Cash 
^ No Refunds
* No Approvals -
* No'Exchanges D E P A R T M E N T S  S T O R E

-  \
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TW  L y  C— ty N m  Takoka, Texas Courtney Mellard of Marfa, 
wbo filed on land west of town 
back in 1902, was here again this 
year for the reunion.

Dink Fenn of Tnlaa, Okla., and 
hub Fenn of Seminole were 
*‘bome" for the Pioneer Reun^n.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Davis of 
Floydada was home for the re
union Saturday.

Congratulations:

^»i»U.ij<lali# p i  ■ r̂eceived bums 
on his back, arms and stomach 
while workhMjWith a tractor last 
weelAndkfMTwas admitted to Ta- 
hoka Hospital. He was dismissed 
Saturday,

t t .iutd H ^. Otho Wood and 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Renfro of Apache, 
Okla. attended t}ie Wood family 
reunion injl^axahachie last week
end.

Sp-4-C and M jn .T «yJ4»*aU  of Gene Lawton aQd faipily of 
Junction City, K a n ^  s t t  the Portsmouth, Va., were here ^UU- ,Mix 
parents jo| a son, J a ^  PaiMime,! iog his mother, Mrs. G H. Spears,

•m Jime 19. The and attended the reunion Satur-
e<f1 pounds dowiceaSyMcr-1 day.  ̂ *

aM grapdparentt are th r  Mfaser 
Bfkdl̂ ys of Junction City. Pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

'I Rex Marshall of New Home.

Mr, and Mrs. Quinton F. Hess 
and two boys of Portland, Ore. 
arrived Tuesday 'for a visit with

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Jomes, Taho^ dier mothers Mrs. A<*J. Kaddatg.

Frank Greathouse 
Accepts Scholarship

F'rank Greathouse, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Fi:ank Greathouse Jr. 
of Tahoka, and an outstanding 
basketball player for Tahoka High 
School the past three seasons, has 
become the fifth star high school 
eager to accept a scholarship to 
play for the Pioneers of Wayland 
Baptist College in Plainsiew, ac
cording to Ed S. Billings. Pioneer 
coach.

Chosen “Best All-Around Ath
lete” at Tahoka last season. Great- 
house, who received honorable 
mention on the AA All-State team, 
will see some action with the Way- 
land varsity this coming season. 
The Pioneers, who finished their

The Cubs won over the 
. m d the Yanks beat the C,
^ m e s  played Monday night

In the first game the Cukp ovif 
came an early Giant lead to win 
tile game 7 to 6 in nine innings. 
The score was tied at 6 all at the 
end of the sixth inning. P»dro 
Guiterez was the winner of the 
Cubs and Charlie Brown was the 
losing pitcher.

In the nightcap the Yanks roll
ed over the Cards by a score of 
7 to 0. Mike Burk, pitcher for the 
Yanks, pitched a no hit. no run 
ball game. No man reached sec'ind 
base for the Cards. Tommy Kid; 
Hell of the Yanks also hit his
first home run for the jear. R ube«^^„j
Casares was credited for the Card’sjuff ^me will be anytime during
loss.

The batting averages tl(e first 
half will be insluded in n<)it Veek1|
paper.

Thursday night the YkrtlU bat
tled -the Cubs and the Gbinls took1960-61 season with an 18-13 re

cord have one of their roughest the Cards, 
schedules planned for the 1 9 6 1 - 6 2 ! -------------------
>«". [Tahoka Team

A M  forw.rd .h o  w u
team All District his junior and 
senior .seasons at Tahoka, Great- 
house will join Royce Hamsberger,

The Tahoka Indians defeated 
New Home by a score of ^ to 4

6-2 All District forward from Wich- last Tuesday night. Winning pitch- 
ita Falls; B. B. Kendrick, 6-2 All «r was Jerry Adams and RfU Ko- 
District guard from San Antonio; ‘ pecky the loser. «
Charles Vandiver, 6-0 All State' Tahoka took the lei^ h  the 
guard from Hobbs, N. M.; and lop half of the first intting i ' 
James Shepherd. 6-4 All Confer-J Adams singled, letting W klt^ TeM 
enfe forward from Broomfield, ry score. But in the bottofi ha 
Colo., on the freshman squad next' of the first Larry Brown h<^er( 
fall. lover the center field wall With a

On the Pioneers schedule for the man on base. From then.' until
fonheomtog „ . » n  ire  *.n.M m lh .lb , Htth Innibg Ad.m« pitohe^ , , ,  j , , „ „  , , , , , ,
A C. C.. J  • CTandparmU. Mr. .nd Mn. J. T
New Mexico,,Sul Ross State. Mld-t Adolph Chapa doubled then g,.jpg
western University, Austin Col-jstold third. Charlie Holland, sac- 
Ifge, Highlands University, and rifice fly drove him in for the
the Cotton Bowl Tournament, 
where Wayland finished fourth 
last season.

Rraves, Orioles 
Win Pony Games

Friday night in a game on our 
home field, the Braves dafeated 
the O’Donnell Pirates 10 to 1. 
Terry Harvick was on the mound 
for the victors and Ray Casarez 
for the losers.

In a game with the Wilson White 
4ox at Wilson the Orioles came 
out with a 7 to 4 victory. Alien 
Cox pitched for the Orioles.

L A W S  P R O T E C T  Y O U . . .  
H E L P  E N F O R C E  T H E M !

Flag Tourney 
Planned At T-Bar

A flag tournament will be held 
at T-Bar Country Club Tuesday, 
July 4, announces George Glenn, 
jodfkiament chairman.
; Ibe event is open to duo mem

libM and county residents. Tec 
Ur#'!
the hours of 8:00 a. m. and 2 00 
p, m. Handicaps will be used.

'Merchandise from the pro-shop 
will be awarded to winnen- 

Glenn says that all club members 
and' county citizens arc urged tc 

H^pagCicipate in the July 4th event, 
f. I ------------------------
Eqgles Win Over 
Undefeated Orioles

Tuesday, June 20, the New Home 
Eages won 6 to 2 over Tahoka’s 
Orioles behind the steady pitch
ing of Terry Brown.

’The Eagles have won five games 
and lost three and have some 

>̂̂ n̂ ;̂;9iai*-up games yet to play.
^  Winning pitcher. Brown, struck 
|)i]t )1 men. Losing pitcher was 
Mike Smith.

H, L, Strickland 
Tahoka Visitor

H. L. Strickland of Star Route 
4. Seminole, visited with The News 
shortly Monday and inquired as to 
the reason why he wasn’t getting 
his paper.

77ic Stricklands lived in the 
Midway community where Mra. 
Strickland taught school. ’They 
movc4l in 1954 to Seminole where 
they still reside.

New Home Girt 
41 Twirlina School

Treva Kiet^ of New Home has 
been accepted for the 1961 sum
mer band and twirling achool at 
McMurry College in Abilene. July 
16̂ 29. *

Enrollment it expected to be 
between 300 and 400 students.

Students participate in two pub
lic concerts during the two-week 
school. Their course of instruction 
includes both band work and sec
tion training on individual instru 
ments.

Jo Anna, Judy and Jerry Brice

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edwards 
were up from Houston for the 
pioneer reunion and also for the 
Edwards Cousins reunion held on 
Sunday.

Have Sfews? Phone 998-4888.

ka, on birth of a son at 2:17 p. m. 
Tuesday, June 7, in Medical Arts I Estes. 
Hospital in Lamesa. Weighing 7 1 
pounds 12 ounces, he has been, 
named Connie Mack and is the I 
couple’s first child. Maternal j 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
C T. Ingle, formerly of Tahoka and 
now of Post. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Jones of Slaton are the paternal 
grandparents. The mother is the 
former Joretta Ingle. The father is 
employed at Pik A Pak.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Raindl, 
Tahoka, on birth of a daughter in 
Tahoka Hospital at 8:55 a. m.

Mrs. Hess is the former Claudine

Mrs. Clan R. Evans WM ft-  
admitted to St. Mary’a llo^iital 
In Lubbock Tuesday of Ust week 
and released Tuesday of this w ttk  
following snotber msjor turgery. 
She is now convalescing at the 
home of Mrs. C. B. Evans in Level- 
Uod. Anyone wishing to write her 
may send letters in csre of Mrs. 
Evans at 703 17tb St., Levcllsnd.

TOUR MOUNTAIN STATES 
Leaving Monday for a vacation 

tuur of the Mountains were Mr. 
•nd Mn. Oscar Roberts, Mr. and 

R. C. (Toe) Roberta, and
Mr- si|d Mrs. Jack Fenton.

CARD*OF THANKS 
The family of S.'H. Gryder wish 

to express their gratitude and 
thanks for every expression of 
sympathy and of kindness shown 
during the receni>illncu and loss 
of their wife and mother.—The 
S. H. Gryder family. Ite

Monday, June 27. She weighed 881
pounds 6 ounces and has been 
named Mary Gayle.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Choate on 
birth of a daughter weighing 7 
pounds 12 ounces at 8:25 p. m. 
Wednesday at West Texas Hospital 
in Lubbock. The couple has two 
other children, a boy, Billy and 
a daughter, Leslie. The father is 
minister of music at First Baptist 
Church in Tahoka. *'

Classified Ads.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED—Ironing to do in my 
home. 2000 N. Seventh, call 908- 
4610. 39-2tc
FOR RENT—Two houses, one four 
room, the other five rooms. T. I. 
Tippit. 39-tfc
ARE GOATHEADS- and other 
weeds giving you a headache?
Let us spray them with Ortho
Weed-B Gone. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store! 39-3tc

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH 
R  C  Lonia, Pastor

Sunday School .........9:49 a. n
Horning w'>r3hip ... 11:00 a. n
Evangelistic service....  7:45 p. m
Rid week rr;«»er meetinc 

Wednesdsy evmilng ... 7:45 p. m

QUESTIONS, PLEASE
HOW SHOULD WE APPROACH 
THE STUDY OF THE BIBLE

The Bible is the word of 
God—"Inspired of God” (II 
Tim. 3:16 -17) rather than the 
word of men. Men spake from 
God being moved by the Holy 
Spirit (II Pet. 1:21). Thus we 
should approach the study of 
(Rxl’s word with reverence and 
godly fear using the utmost 
care in how we study.

We should always study it 
instead of the “hurry up and 
get through” kind of reading. 
In his law doth be meditate day 
and night (Psa. 1:2) We must 
have our minds free from other 
things that Bible study may 
be profitable to us.

We need to approach the 
ghldz of the Bible as one who 
hee<ia- guidance. We should al- 
VNiyA.be av;are of the fact: “O 
Jehetah, I that the way
of man is Viot'ih himself: it is 
lot in man that walketh to direct 

^ p s  ^ e r. 10:22). One of 
{he mistakis of the church at 
Laodicea i9as that its members 
felt need of nothing (Rev. 3:17). 

•  shou^ not go to the Bible 
purpose of getting doc-

toia* from it. ̂  Man should de-
___

and try to find proof of it: 
but should let the Bible be his 
doctrine, for every scripture ia 
profitable for doctrine (II Tim 
3:16).

2Me -what \ he* wants for doc-
triiaa and then go to the Bible

We should study the Bible 
as a truth lover. A love for the 
truth is a prerequisite to leav
ing truth: otherwise man will 
be decided bv error. “They re
ceived not the love of the truth, 
that they might be saved. And 
for this cause God sendeth 
them a working of error, that 
they should believe a lie (II 
Thess 2:10-11).

We should approach the Bible 
as a truth seeker. “Seek,« and 
ye shall find (Matt. 7:7). This 
will cause the student to take 
the whole counsel of God rather 
than fragments of "'scripturea. 
The Bereana searched the scrip
tures daily to learn if the things 
they had heard were true. (Acta 
17:11).

Above all wr must study the 
Bible with a desire to obey, its 
commands A common error of 
men is to try to change the 
Scriptures to fit themselves 
rather than change themselves 
to fit the Scriptures. We are 
to be doers of the word, and 
not hearers only, deluding our
selves (Jas. 1:22).

W 91
^Vou are invited to send your questions to: Don Browning 

~'2. Tahoka. Texas. You are also inveted to attend the 
'es o4 the (Thnrch of Oiri st.
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f  ngleffl ■- i- 
tlirov*

tieing run in the third. Wi 
out in the fifth. Holland 
and Adams walked A bad ... 
at third abled Holland to 'score 
John Thomas walked end Jack 
Burk drove Adams and Thomas 
in. Burk then went to pitch the 
last two innings and pitched shut
out ball, no one getting a hit.

Tahoka won hy the able base 
coaching of Jimmy McMillan ami 
good work done by Charlie Rrown, 
bat boy.

Members of the team are: pitch
ers. Jerry Adams, Jack Burk, Ken
neth Hanes, and (Charles W altiq/ 
catcher, John Freddy ’Thomas"*

Tuesday night ir. .1 double beadA Wheat. Doylnt^
er at home, the Braves took the 
first game with a fin.il score of 3 
to 2. It was close right up to the 
wire with the New Home Eagles 
leading by two runs going into the 
bottom of the seventh. ’The Braves 
managed a rally that inning and 
three runs crossed the plate to win 
the game Terry Brown pitched for

Lewis and Allen Cox; second base.laae. p
Gerald Short. Walton Tffry,, ajulX
Mike Smith; third basC 

t Greer; left field, Adolph Cbapa, 
Mickey Owens. Dale Finch, antf 
Kpnnie Reed; right field, Carroll 
Bgat, Roger Munn. Moose Hopkins 
and Jimmy McMillan; center field, 
Ijirry Forsythe and Charlie Hol-

the losers and Brit Robinson forj^*"*' short stop, Jose Cervaa_ 
the winners.

The Orioles downed the O’Doo-t I'. 
nell Pirates by a score of 16 to 7,
The Pirates pulled ahead in 
fifth by a score of 6 to 4̂  
the Orioles next bat they iiRBia- 
ed the lead and maintained It uB 
til the end of thb game. Larry 
Jolly pitched for the Orioles and 
larry  Emmerson for the Pirates

Every day ia a safety day.

HERE FROM LUBBOCK

K i

-V
Need More Filing Room?i

f,

f  Aioong those from Lubbock hei^ r  * t 
h r  the Pioneer Reunion were Mfi
Mid Mix. Sam Floyd, Mr. and Mn, 
Qtorfe Knii^t, Mr. and Mrs. T. 1^ 
T’asdor, Mr. and. Mrs. C. R. Riley, 
Elnily Lindsey, Dyer White, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 8. Schultz. Mrs. J. F . . 
Mayberry, A. B. Hatchel, HqV^ard i 
Tunnell, and possibly othef!g ‘the 
News overtooked

*0

Clean Clothes

For A Happy

Vacation
We da aO k lad i t f

KpftoA md

Olenda-aiui “Irvin

H -O -

H U S H E D
F I L I N G

V YOU SHOmO lAY

s«i

can help you 
control 

office noise
A quieter, sinooflier c^ e  

that rides on JO nyUm i<*Wrs 
in the H-O NRIO a a i * t a W .  
Suspension File lir e e ttin g ^  
new trend in office filing.

You get longer product life 
and m inirtiied drawer noiee 
from this big capacity, emooth 
performing file. ModeralMy 
priced in 2. 3, 4 and 5 drawer 
unite, letter and legal «aa.

'Nothing expensive 
• • . just good low-cost 

filing space**
Hart la on fila wa con
racommand to you . . .  and wHh 
full confidanca. This unit has on 
•xcaptionally xferdy casa, with 
vartkol stiffatters and torqua 
platas . . .  to' kaap it thqt w ^ . 
Tho drowors oro not susfianslon 
typa • • . but thay carry haov^;

L. r.f  .f-•U .  ‘ litKmar
Vary fina b o k ^  anani*
•I finiah In gray or 

fg ra a » i.f t!*

%
%
w . .

Y K>
)V

Order The Filmg Equipment To Rt Your Needs At-

N GRAl
*

THRIFT

BEEI
GRA!

FEES
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ii( (i (III-|aHer value!
Bell Assorted 
Flavors

SHERBERT

Vi Gal.
1 •

ill (i•II* fill-

iaiwr\p'«e!'Tv*
Bell Assorted 
Flavors

ICECREAM

*/2 Gal. 0 0 c

PLAINS ASSORTED FLA VORS

M E L L O R IN E

. Double Stamps On 
'k Wednesday With

Purchase of $2.50 
Or More

SHURFRESH
1 Lb. 
BoxSALTINES

MRS^BEAJtiyS ANGEL FOOD

C A K E S

1/2 Gal.

25c FRENCH DRESSING -  39c
KRAFTS

DANDRUFF CONTROL

RINSE AWAY
MONARCH

11.00
SIZE

BEirS

79c WHIPPING CREAM. .29i

GrapeDrink 29 Oz. 
Cans

TOOTH PASTE

GLEEM
SHURFRESH

HALO
83c FAMILY 
SIZE• • 69c SHAMPOO Sl.OO

SIZE
'r-.i

ri I

Cheese Spread 2

\ \

aJliff value!
Refresh Yourself

COKES
12 Bottle 
Carton

alUrvalue'
Ranch Style

BEANS

/.}■ Oz.

E & R  SKINLESS ALL MEAT

Franks 2 79C
19c

FISHER BOY FISH 
8 OZ. 
PKG.

CUE
Sauce 
15 ox. 
Bottle

GRAIN FED, Perfect- • • 'H'* ■ >V .•v”eVs-A .* e l 1 _

Sticks . 25c Bar-B-Qi«
LONE STAR TASTY CURE

Bacon 2 97c
CUDAHY CANNED FRESH HAM PORK

.HAMS 3 $ 2 .7 9  S T E A K -  69c
B a r :B r < C  : , .

Pound

THRIFTY FROZEN SEA TANG FROZEN

BEEF STEAK 8»c SHRIMP
GRAIN FED

m-
Steaks 
Pound

18 oz.
BOX

BOOTH FROZEN

59c PERCH 1 LB. 
PKG. 49c

GRAIN FED

Sirloin
- i H

FRESH GROUND
’Jf-

? Lb.

ARROW ti I :

C h a rc o a l 10 Lb. 
Bag

h

f / j c  f f c c u r w i e c a r r
Fresh Calif. Thompson Seedless

GRAPES
:i <i( .̂ J■ ;

Pound'

GARDEN FRESH GARDEN FRESH

RADISHES. j"""®
SVNKIST It’s Tea Tiim

LEMON
fii
fir9c , GREEN ONIONS BUNCH 9C

Pound \T /2 C
FRESH TASTY PERFECT TEXTURE

Pound

^  ^
“ We Reserve T ^  Right 7*b - .. 'K JHHes

.1

- A
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Grassland News
(By Mrs. O. H. Hoover)

'9ess (Doc) Cunningham passed
iviin his sleep about 2;00 a. m.

Thursday. June 22 and was laid 
to rest in the Grassland Cemetery 
Kriday afternoon. He had been 
an active member of the Nazarene 
f'hurch since 1928. always in his 
place on Sunday. His gencrosit>. 
devotion and loveable disposition 
endeared him to ,his neighbors 
and gave him many freinds who 
will miss him very much The pas
tor chose Hhese two scriptures 
for his talk, Isaiah 61;l-3. and 
Psalms 90, the Songs. “What A 
Freind We Have _In Jesus” and 
• Beyond The Sunset”, were sung 
by a trio. Mrs. Kelly Laws, her 
daughter, Karen and sister, Miss 
Lavonia Moore of Harrison. Ark.

Out of town relatives attending 
services were his sisters and hus
bands; Mr. and Mrs. John Davis, 
Waxahachie; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Perry, San Angelo; a brother, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Sam Cunningham, Alpine; 
nephews. Chalmers Davis, Lan
caster; Mr. and Mrs. Winifred 
Davis, Clyde; a niece. Miss Eva 
Ruth Pitts and a sister of Mrs 
Cunningham, Mrs. Freeman, a son 
and daughter and grandson of Den
ver City, Mr. and Mrs. McElyea. 
Spur; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wade, 
Pampa; and Billie Warrick, Plain- 
view; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Warrick, 
Lubbock; and a  host of freinds 
from all over the South Plains. 
We extend to the family our sin
cere sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Inklebarger 
visited in the ,C. A. Walker home 
last Monday. Mr. Inklebarger is

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Ph. 9984433 Day or Night
Ambulance & Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office Ph. 9984660 
Res. Ph. 9984406

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl, M. D. 
Skiles Thomas, M. D. 

9984521

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Courts 
Office at 1509 Sweet.^&t.

Ph. 9984515 — Res. 9984175

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice of Law 
Income Tax Service 

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone 9984323

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Using the Finest Ekjuipment 
and Modem Techniques.

Mrs. Walker's uncle.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Stevens arc 

having their house painted this 
week Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Townson 
are doing the work.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Sherrill were 
guests'in the Gus Porterfield home 
Monday night.

Mar>' Sue Webb from Galveston 
visited Miss Dixie Lee Davis re 
cently.

Mr B. C. Childs fell and broke 
her arm at the wrist. She says it 
dosen’t pain her much and she 
is now at home. One of her grand
daughters is staying with her.

Mrs. Joe Flemming and chid- 
ren spent the day with her mother 
and dad. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Nor
man Ifst Thur^ay. Traci stayed 
for a longer visit.

Forest CJhapman, who grew up 
here at Grassland, had a gallbladder 
operation last week at Plainview. 
They also took out his appendix. 
He is improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Huffaker 
have as guests for the summer 
their two grandsons. Robbie Webb 
and Larry Kesce and two grand
daughters, Paula and Sharon Cal
vert, all of Colorado City. Sharia 
Huffaker is also spending the week 
with them.

Rev. R L. Richards and family 
of Becton visited Sunday afternoon 
in the Gus Porterfield and O. H. 
Hoover homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Davis are 
taking their daughter, Dixie Lee. 
to' Denver for a two-day work- 
.«hop and short course.

Mrs. W. A. Oden had visitors 
from Washington, Allohambra, 
Calif, and also Mrs. Blanch Gray 
from C l^ndon. She entertained 
them with-an ice cream social 
while they were here. Attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morris, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbome Morris, Mr 
and Mrs. Junior Morris, Mr. and 
•Mrs Gene Kennedy and children, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Alford Oden and 
Debbie. Mr. and Mrs. Billy John- 
.ston, Allen Robert, Mr. and Mrs 
Emory Stevens, Beatrice Justide. 
James Morris, Wesley Gene Morris.i 
and Mrs. Alvin Morris.

•Mr and Mrs James Chambless 
visited their parents, the Rev. L. 
D. Clevelands Friday night. Rev. 
Cleveland is the new Methodist 
pastor at Grassland and his son- 
in-law is pastor cf the Methodist 
Church at Wingate.

Mrs Ida Stewart is staying with 
her daughter, Mrs. Joy Hutfaker 
for a while. Mrs. Huffaker is not 
feeling well.

Guests of the pastor and wife, 
L. D. CHevelands Sunday for a 
birthday celebration were his twin 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Cadenhead of Brownfield. 
Then Sunday night after church 
the members gave them an ice 
cheam and cake supper and also a 
“pounding".

Visiting in the Gus Porterfield 
home for several days are the 
children of Dr. and Mrs. D. G. 
Porterfield of Abilene.

Mrs. W. A. Morris spent the 
week end in Post in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrain Cook, fhe 
Cook children stayed the entire

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

SMALL B US INESS”
By C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

The staggering cost of all 
government, federal, state, and 
local, which is now consuming 
almost one third of the national 
income is not all due to Just 
Washington alone.

• * «
States, conties, oiUM, in 

fact, all who 
have the pow- 
e r  to  t a x ,  
seem to have 
g o n e  OB a 
huge spead* 
tn g  a p r e e .
T h e  e h e e r  
figures are 
s o m e w h a t  
s tag g erin g .
In 195«, toUl
state taxes c. W. Harder 
were $8 billion. In 1960 they 
were f i t  billion.

* 0 0
In 1960 all branches of gov

ernment collected $127 billion in 
taxes, actually spent $153 bil
lion. Yet despite these huge col
lections, the combined govern
ment debt is $365 billion, or 
close to one third more than 
the $281 billion debt in 1990, 
despite tax collections that have 
doubled in ten years.

0 0 *
Bat most latereetiiig la the 

fact that of the $153 hfllloa la 
government spending In 1966, 
37% was spent by state aad 
local government.

* 0 0
This is a strange paradox.

0  0  0

ObvloBsly, with modem war
fare Bslag hnge amounts of ex
pensive hardware, federal ex
penses In paying off On the 
cost of World War U and Korea 
are bound to be high.

• *  •
But what is most difficult to 

understand is why state and 
local government, not charged 
with maintaining defense, is 
^spending over half as much'^s. 
the federal government.

* *  *
And against this barkirionndy*e<l»r>Uo»i ni •

of enormous state and local 
government taxes and expendi
tures, It Is still even more dUB- 
eult to understand why In some 
quarters 11 is felt that the fed
eral government shonld dig up 
money for schools.

^ • • •
After-ail. If state and local 

governments, wjth the huge 
amounts of taxes they are col
lecting. cannot support their 
local schools adequately with
out federal help, there is some
thing quite amiss.

« « •
It is perhaps time responsi

ble people in locnl communities 
start tahing an even more ac
tive interest in government, es
pecially expendltnres. There 
must Im fearfni waste.

* •  o
For example, in California, 

it was fouiid that the state 
school bureaucrats were in the 
process of burning over a mil
lion dollars of unused textbooks 
in reading and music for ele
mentary grades because cer
tain school officials had a whim 
they would prefer to have dif
ferent texts in the schools.

0 0 0
It would soem taxpayers 

should have protection ngntaut 
boaeheaded bureanernts.

0 0 0
Perhaps it should be required 

that everyone holding a public 
Job that gives the authority 
to handle money or property 
should be bonded for substan
tial amounts so that the tax
payers have recourse when  ̂
they suffer damages due to* 
poor Judgment.

* *  *
Perhaps this conld be a form 

of “idiot’s insurance.” It wonld 
be healthy for the taxpayers. 
The crackpots wonld be elimi
nated from responsible govern
ment Jobs, and in addition, bn- 
reno operations would be under 
the surveillance of competent 
businessmen with a financial 
interest in proper tax handling.

FREEDOM OP CHOICE

In discussing the proposal to , 
provide government medical servi
ces to persons drawing social se
curity benefiU, the Toledo (Ohio) 
Times observes: “This is a far dif
ferent kind of thing than a pen
sion. If workers are to be taxed re
gardless for health insurance, why 
can’t they be taxed for housing in
surance? Certainly the guarantee 
of a place to live U just as im
portant as paying the doctor. How 
about another quarter of one per 
cent to guarantee ‘grocery care’? 
Some oldsters get « mvoived in 
litigation. Who’s going to pay the 
lawyer?

"The point is that freedom of 
choice about personal matters is 
basic to our democracy. Heaven 
knows that freedom is being erod-

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all friends for 

the kindness shown us in opr re
cent ' sorrow—to those who cent 
flowers, cards and to those who 
sent and served food and all oth
er acts of kindness. May G>)d bless 
each nf you. The family of Mrs. 
W, /C (Mary) Ledbetter. lip

I Mrs. Olive Holt of Lovington, 
• N. M., was here for the Pioneer 
Reunion and visited her bhother, 
Jodie NevUl, and family, return
ing home this week.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. David Weathers 
and children of Abilene were here 
last week end for the Pioneer Re
union and to visit his mother, Mrs. 
Polly Weathers, and her parents, 
Mr. and Mre.' Earl Tnnnell, and 
other relatives.

8WKET STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Tahoka. Texas 
Joe A. WaM. Pastor

ed enough by unavoidable circum
stances; there is no reason to erode 
it unnecessarily.”

Every day is a safety day.

Sunday School..............
Horning Worship........
Training Union
Evening W orship........

Wednesday 
I Teachers and 

Officers meeting
Prayer service ......
Choir Practice................ 8:80 :
Junior and Intermediate

G. A.’a .......................... 7:80
R. A.‘s .............    7i80
.W. M. U. Thursday...... 8:80 :

. 7:30 
8:00

WATCHES
CLEANED

FOR A LIMITED TIME 
(Regular Grades Only)

week with Mrs. Morris June 19 25.
The Thursday Club met in the 

home of Mrs. W. A. Oden last Tues
day. Present for the called meet
ing were Bernice Props!, Viva 

Davis, Iris McMahon and Ada Oden. 
The next meeting will be rosebud 
gift day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Turner have 
had as their guests the past t#o 
weeks her niece, Evalyn Crawford 
from Houston and grandsons, the 
Kenneth Turner children of Ta
hoka. --------------------------

Mrs. .1. C. Bailey has been stay
ing in Clarendon with her daugh
ter, Ruby Dockery for quite some 
time. The Dockerys have a new 
baby.

Dr. Donald Watts of Pilot Point 
visited over the week end with 
the George Lankfords and Baileys.

Legal Notices

$2.95
IWoods Jewel

THINK IT OVER

When someone stops advertising, 
someone stops buying. When someone 
stops buying, someone stops selling. 
When someone stops selling, someone 
stops making. When someone stops mak
ing, someone stops earning. When some
one stops earning, someone stops buy
ing.

All of which preaches a powerful 
business lesson to every American who is 
interested in helping to maintain, our 
high standard of living.,

<X)VERS THIS TRADE AREA WITH YOUR 
SELLING MESSAGE THROUGH YOUR 

LOCAL NEWSPAPER

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO ALL PERSONS AND PART
IES INTERESTED IN THE 
GUARDIANSHIP OF JUDY 
CAROL KING, A MINOR,
You hnd each of you are hereby 

cited, required and commanded to 
appear before the County Court of 
Lynn County. Texas, to be held in 
the County Court room in the 
Courthouse of said County in the 
City of Tahoka. Texas, in said 
County, such appearance to be at or 
before ten o’clock a. m. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of ten days from the date of ser
vice, exclusive of the day of such 
service, which day and date of 
service shall be the date of publi
cation that this newspaper bears, 
and which day of appearance will 
be the 17th day of July, 1961, and 
contest, by filing written answer 
of contest, if they or any of them 
see proper so to do, a verified ac
count, the nature of which is an 
account for final settlement of 
such estate and Guardianship, which 
has been fUed by J. W. Lowrey and 
Mina Lowrey, the Guardians of the 
person and estate of Jody Carol- 
King, a Minor, and is now pending 
there, in a probate proceeding on 
the probate docket of said Court 
styled Guardianship of Judy Carol 
King, a Minor, the file number of 
which account and the docket num
ber of which proceeding is No 
527, which account will at such 
10 o’clock hour, on such day, and 
at such place be considered by 
such Court. If this clUtion Is not 
nerved within 90 days after date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved. “

Witness. C. W. Roberts. Clerk of 
the County Court of Lynn Coun- 
*y, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
laid Court, at office In the City 
of Tahoka, Texas, this 27th day of 
June, 1961. C. W. ROBERTS, 

(SEAL) CTerk of the County
Court of Lynn County 

Texas.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors around Tahoka, 
Grassland and Post for every pray 
er, kind word, cards, food and 
flowers and for the nice work of 
the telephone operators during the 
loss of our husband, father and 
grandfather. May God’s richest 
blessings rest upon each and every 
one is our prayers. The J. T. Cun
ningham family. ;tc

The chance-taker is the accident- 
maker.

Attention, Mr. Farmer
SAVE TIME ON TRACTOR FLATS

We are now equipped to fix your tractor flats 
in the field where your flats occur, refill with water 
without removing the wheel and saves several valu
able hours.

We also have new Fisk tires and tubes

Phone 998-4434
For prompt, dependable service

HUMBLE CHANCY & SON 
NIMBLE

On O’Donnell Hwy.

The Nevrs Now Has A

Complete Stock of
SUPPLIES

To meet almost any need.

Issued this the 8Tth day of June, 
1981. -

(SEAL) C. W. ROBERTS, 
Clerk of the County Court of 
Lynn County, Texas.

89-ltc

Our Stock includes everything needed for the of
fice, home and farm bookkeeping, including ledgers, 
the Ideal line of farm and business records, typewrit
ing and mimeograph" supplies, ledgrers, fillers, index- 
es, and file folders, day books, note booke, letter files, 
filing cabinets and file folders, account books, family 
expense record and budget control books, money and 
rent receipt hooks, pricse books and order books, sales 
pads and adding machine rolls, all kinds of office sta
tionery.

in fact. The News now has in Stock over 250 items 
used in the office and the home.

We invite you to buy your off ice supplies at home.

PTHE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
Commercial Printing aiid Office Supplies

Phone WY 84888

a -
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[ordoD-̂ ondiland
(By Mrs. Jease Wam) |

We are still having good rains, 
k rts  of this area received from 
ne-half inch to nearly an inch Sat- 

Irday n i^ t.
Vacation Bible School at the 

Louthland Methodist Church is in 
Lssion this week each afternoon 
llonday through Friday. The final 
Irogram will be held Sunday 
light.

Rev. and Mrs. Loyd Ck)ker and 
[laughter. Melba, from Waxaha- 
Ihie are visiting their son-in-law 
(nd daughter, Rev. and Mrs. Bill 
fates and children this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wddon McGehee 
Ld family attended a family re 
jjnion in the home of his father 
ind sister, B. F. McGehee and Miss 
lewell Sunday in Lubbock. Mr. Mc- 
hchee’s daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Minton and two 
liaughters from Pamona, Cali, are 
Lending their vacation with rela- 
[ives in Lubbock and other near

by areas.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Tanner, their 

son and grandson from Lovington, 
N. M. visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Martin Friday.

Visitors at the Gordon Church 
of Christ Sunday were Miss Nelda 

I Roper, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roper 
I Jr. and baby, all of Lubbock; Tom- 
: my David SteU, Wilson: Mrs. Ben- 
|nie Bullard, San Angelo; Robbie 
Sharp and Tena of Lubbock. '  ”

Je*n Hagler spent from Wednes
day until Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Connie Jones at Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. (Tlarkey Cowdrey, 
Lubbock, spent the week end with 
their parents, Mi. and Mrs. Del- 
raer Cowdrey of the Graham com
munity, and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
McGehee an'd'family, and attended 
the family reunion at her grand
father's in Lubbock Sunday.

Visitors during the week end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. N. 
Smallwood were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Tillman, Post; J. C. Til
lman, Massachusetts; Mrs. Mary 
Funnagalle, Houston; Miss Eula

COTTONSEED CULLED, FLAME 
DEUNTED and CERESAN TREATED

Also, Lankart 57 and 611, Blight- 
master and Western Stormproof Cotton
seed for sale.

Your business appreciated
J. B. Oliver C. E. McClellan

Phone 998-4981

vice

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires
We Deliver

1800 MainPhone 998-4422 Tahoka, Texas

C A S T  OUT ALL DOUBT . . .

If  your brakes feel soft . . .  if 
they grab . . .  if you can’t  stop 
your car as fast as you’d like 
. . . chances are you need a 
brake adjustment. We can do 
it for you qmckly and eco
nomically. For safety and 
your own peace of mind, come 
m now for our firee inspection 
•nd low-cost service.

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT

SPECIAL
NOW OMiy

$1.50

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.
TAHOKA TEXAS

Lee Davis, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Smallwood and Terry.

Mrs. Carl Payton and LJnda 
were hosteaset for a Tuppcrware 
party in their home lliuraday 
aftamoon.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Myers and Kelly Sunday 
were her nephew and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Ross Johnson and 
two sons of Plainview.

Mrs. f  Earl Morris attended the 
cld settlers reunion in Tahoka Sat
urday.

Mrs. J. F. Rackler visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Seals one after
noon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Calloway and 
her mother, Mrs. Moore from Cali
fornia attended the Moore family 
rennihif at Wato Saturday?* Mrs. 
Moore is spending a few days 
with her sister at Rochester be
fore returning to Mr. and Mrs. 
Calloway.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pennell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Calloway 
and little son visited Mrs. Pennell’s 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Ferguson in Post Sun
day night.

Mrs. Duane Lock is attending 
summer school at Tech in Lub
bock and Mrs. F. W. Calloway is 
caring for the Lock’s baby.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lyman and 
children, Marc and Leslie from Dal
las spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morris.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Lester Sunday were 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and 'Mrs. I. J. Duff and children. 
Deniece and Don from Levelland, 
Mrs. Ella Stiles and Mrs. C. A. Les
ter, both of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pennell 
have moved a new house into 
Southland near their home. Their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Calloway and son 
will live in it when it is com
pleted.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Swindle, who 
have taught in the Southland! 
schools nine years have retired and i 
returned to their home in Paris. '

B. F. McGehee of Lubbock visit-j 
ed his son and family. Mr. and| 
Mrs. Weldon McGehee Tuesday o f  
last week.  ̂ I

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hicks from I 
Fort Worth visited with his sister,! 
Mrs. L. L. Corbell and Bunyan one 
day last week. Other visitors were 
Mrs. Claude Roper, Mrs. Noble 
Wynne and Mrs. Robert Lee Hag
ler.

Mrs. J. B. Rackler, J. B. Jr. and 
Beverly were among those from 
New Lynn Baptist Church that at
tended the pounding for their pas
tor, Elder and Mrs. Gary Hensley 
in Lubbock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Rackler 
from Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Rackler, J. B. Jr. and Beverly were 
dinner guests of Mrs. J. F. Rackler 
Wednesday of last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Rackler entertained the 
group in the afternoon by serving j 
ice cream. The Marshall Racklers 
ulso visited Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Hagler and Velma on their return 
to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers attend
ed the funeral in Post and burial in 
Snyder for Mr. Ott Nance of Jus- 
ticeburg Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Simpson from 
Crosbyton, Ray Manor from Har- 
din-Simmons University in Abi
lene spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Myers in Post and 
attended the rodeo in Aspermont 
Saturday night. Tlie Myers son, 
Stephen, spent the week end with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Myers and Kelly.

Mrs. Thelma Burkett of Pleas
ant Valley was a dinner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ward Sun
day.

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas
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EQUALIZATION MEETING 
The 1961 Tax Bqualixation 

Board for Wilson Independent 
School District will meet on Thurs
day, July 6, in the Wilson High 
School building from 10:00 a. m. 
* 1  4:00 p. m. for the purpose'of 
checking the 1961 tax renditions 
vith the taxpayers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Pinkerton 
of Long Beach. Cali, vialtad last 
week with his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. H., W. Smith. Mrs. SmitVs 
Bisters and their families were sL 
so here for a reunion from San 
Angelo and Big Spring.

m urr b a pt ist  cMim m

aenday School 
Momng Worship 
I'aining Union 
n^ening Worship

*0:00 a. m 
.11:00 a. m  

. 7HJ0 p. w
8:00 p. ■

^  md •*

i-.ijf hundley C lrc«  and ^  
Wedneeday

B'^slness Women Circle 7:00 ji ... 
Mid Week Service 8 f .̂ ... a  
Blaocbe Or. ves r im r  9 ub a. m 
Sunbeama; G. A.’s; R. a .’b:

Y. W. A. (at church) A-it) n. a

Foundation seed for Caldwell, 
a new cold-hardy, high-yieldlnf 
winter flax, have been released to 
Texas seed producers. Thia new 
variety is the highest yielding win- 
tertype flax that can be grown in 
Texas and may eventually, replace 
tr.uch of the spring-type now 
grown in the State. A limited 
amount of certified seed will be 
availitde for fanp planting this 
fall.

Health gym—A place where they 
make mountains out of molehills.

WASTE BASKETS fnr clf'-ce Sv 
borne at The News

Dawn - to - Dusk

foaoY '* MEDITATION
I roMi

The Wortifs Most Widely Used 
Devotional Guide

CARD OF THANKS
We want to take this opportuni 

ty to thank our many friends for 
the many lovely cards and'beauti
ful flowers sent John during his 
stay in the hospital. Thank you 
for the prayers and interest shown 
him during his illness. May God 
btess you all.—.Mr. and Mrs. John 
Toler. itc

Wade Howell and family of Odes
sa were here last week end and 
attended the .Pioneer Reunion

-XlH Upper RMm-
o  TM umi ROOM NASIfVlUL TINWSSC | '

Read 11 Tinothy 4: 1-10 j 
Demas hath forsaken me, having | 

loved this present world. (11 Tim
othy 4:10)

Writing from prison to the young 
man Timothy, Paul shows his dis
appointment and hea’fbreak be
cause Demas turned his back on 
the Christian faith. "Having loved 
this present world”  Demas lost the 
trail and no longer followed Christ. 
The world presents many alluring t 
faces which could have tempted 
Demas. Which ones lured him 
from the faith we shall never 
know. However, Paul warns Tim
othy against some of them—pride, 
covetousness, thanklessness, a lov
er of pleasure more than of God.

Have we been like Demas? Hav
ing once felt the glow of Christ’s; 
spirit, have we been mear, bitter,' 
stingy, slow of compassion? ;

Having our names on the church 
roll is not enough. We need so to 
live that the world may know that, 
the moving force in our lives is 
the spirit of Christ. May our living^ 
Lord not say sadly to us,"ATas,r 
you have forsaken me, having lov-j 
ed this present world”  j

Prayer; Our Father God, grant] 
us the gift of constancy in faith.. 
When tempted to seek ease and! 
comfort, arouse us with a new bap , 
tism of Thy spirit. W'hen lured by) 
the enticements of this world, may, 
we keep our gaze upon Christ lest | 
we miss the trail leading to Thy. 
kingdom. In our Savior’s name. ' 
Amen. |

’THOUGHT FOR THE DAY \ 
The church does its work through l 

those in whom the spirit of Christ 
is the moving force.— Charles B. 
Piper, Physician (Connecticut)

OFFICE SfTr* iiut —n»e New* 
now cam at a compleu Una of of 
fire siiDplias.

MR. FARMER--
Why Spend $120.00 to $300.00-

For an Overhaul due to over
heating of your tractor, when 
you-ran have your Radiator 
rieanc'd £;'.d I; orired at-^-

THE SHORT CO.
Free Delivery 

Phone 998-4979 Box 145

V. F. W. MEETING 
Tahoka V. F. W. Auxiliary will 

have its regular meeting Monday 
n i^ t ,  July 3 at 8:00 p. m. in thei 
City-Legion Hall. All members are 
requested to be present.

I r» - r*

The News
goes to more than 2,100 subscribers who buy the 

paper because they want it, and is read by an esti
mated 7,000 people. A dverting  is by far
the cheapest method of reaching so‘ many potential
buyers!, .

•omu OF PRBmwtr 
SAFETY DISCS

Special Trailer Tires
9.00x14 PREMIUM TUBELESS BLACK 

7J#xl5 MIRACLE NYLtlN TUBE BLK.

Plus Tax

NYLON WHITEWALL

 ̂ Premium Miracle 
Tubeless Tires

7A0xl4,
170x14

TOUR
CHOICE $20.88

8.00x14
ritxu

your
CHOICE ... $24.88

8Jtxl4
7.00x15

YOUR
CHOICE ____ .... $21.88

0.00x14 
. 1.00x15

YOUB
CHOICE ...........$29.88

KTLON TUBELESS 
WHf TE WAIX

ARMSTRONG 
"MIRACLT'

A> n - I  .-.n (IK'S ( Iff  uncorui lt ional ly  gu a r -  

(n t. f| »or the cMtirf lifctiirif of the fire 

A :i. ' 'm -nt  l ia- - ' fl  oii prorcitrd charge 

• I t ,  d 'r- d4-pih and

■ s It con - iumfr  I m  price ■

_____ FLUS TAX 4ND R̂ C APPABLE TIIE. .
OTHEB TIBE SBES AMD GBADES AT COI|f ARABtJE SAVINGS! •

WHMtTOI MDTOIt, Inc.
[716 N. ifalh . Tahoka Phone 996-4241

, n f T
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Pioneer Days 
Rotary Subject

Maurice Small and Dr. K. R. 
Durham presented the program 
Thursday of last week at Tahoka 
Rotary Club.

In compliance with the Lynn 
County Pioneer Reunion last Sat
urday, the two discussed early 
<lay settlers and contrasted their 
way of living with that of ours 
toda}

Dr Durhan. told of dentists in 
the early 1900’s. Dentists in 
those days would work several 
towns since men in that profes
sion were few and serttered. One 
particular dentist made sufficient 
profits from one summer’s work 
with which to return to school.

Thursday noon of this week the 
club did not meet but were to 
have its annual ladies’ night'and 

' installation of officers in the 
hack yard of Mr and Mrs.' Harold 
Green’s home that night.

Kent Gibson 
High As Recri$f

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. <i^8on re 
ceived the following letter from 
r  H. Hartline. Colonel, Infantry 
Commanding, Fort Leonard Wood, 
Kent, who has complied basic 
training:

“It affords me great pleasure <to 
inform you of the outftw^ifi^ abil
ities displayed by yoiir soiT Kent 
during his eight weeks of basic 
combat training. The initiative and 
perseverance to s^ w iv ^ y
him resulted in*! l^ ^ aT ^ litid f^ s  
one of the ten
his company.

Mrs. Lillian George and Mrs. 
Alta Boswell were out from Dal
las for Saturday’s reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Crouch of 
Alamogordo, N. M., were here 
last week for the pioneer reunion.

Friday and Saturday 
JUNE 80. jL'LY ’

• nwenmwwe
'■ /cy v c

MOMaailM DOOMNIÎ  ' 
 ̂ WSafCt BUWa JWlOKLt

I R A I N b c J W «̂ «-»| TTt^  W

ti»o«ri.loav mku
k, «U T h  WOOKO 

wm»4 •• iww***̂ . k( rato««tajr k r (9[W- '*1' hy r**

Sun. Mon. and Tues. 
JULY 2. 3 and 4

Tbe story of a man, 
s land, a lovel

His performance of duty, lead
ership ability, and untiring efforts 
throughout his basic tn i re
of the highest calibre^- 
to be one of the “to^‘̂ n ||9 |iin tH

î n̂ l̂ ecompanv indicates he h tnijp t jf id  
attained a high standard. This he 
could only attain through con
stant effort and devotion t o / ^ y .  
Men of his attribntdl 
tinct asset to the A ra y ^ w J j^ I l 
contribute greatly, hr« tflfc |W rs 
to come, to the United States.

I am certain that throughout his 
Army career he will conUnue to 
display these attribCitAi that re
sulted in his being ^iM ted as an 
outstanding trainee;-*rF. H. Hart
line. .

Farmers Should 
Watch For Insects

A A  A O - - - - -

CIMARROI
—* MFTtlOCOLOR

Wednesday and Thursday 
JULY 5 6

COMING
FIVE BIG DAYS 

JULY 7, 11
jw u ii7 im v A w ;

CAAiTiNRAS.

COLOR
(OR oe!n ̂  * !Kw

&sisiU6iiRii’9K ^-(N iear[--

Scattered, hard rains have re
duced thrips and fleaht^pi^ popu
lations in cotton over the area dur
ing the past week, observed coun 
ty agricultural agents. County 

j Agents reimrtcd fleahopper num 
I hers and damage increasing in 
I fruiting cotton whete hard rains 
j or insecticides had not interferred I with buildups. *
I As cotton begins squaring, farm-' 
' ers should check their Tields close 
j ly to prevent the loss of large 
I numbers of the first forms, caution 
■cd John G Thomas, Extension Area 
I Entomologist. Fleahopper adults 
I and nymphs, along with the' small 
: punctured squares, are often over- 
I looked by the farmtek if a close in- 
i spection is not made, Thomas add 
ed.
■ When cotton begins fruitlHg, the 

terminal area should be examined 
for the presence of fleahopper ny
mphs and adults. Bill Griffin, Lynn 
county County Agent {folnted out 
If 15 to 20 fleahoppers are found 
per hundred terminals, a recom
mended insecticide should be ap
plied to allow the cotton plans to 
set a good bottom crop, stated 
Griffin.

Bollworms, Aplids, and fleahop
pers are present in the county. In
festations are light at present, but 
seem to be on the increase in some 
areas.

Try The News Want Adi.

Dirt Contracting
TERRACmO

LAND LEVELING

PIPE LINE TRENCHES

Thad Smith
Vox 151, Wttsea 

Pbene 2ZS1

Boy Scouts Urge All to Display CI.S. Nags

The nation’s five million Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, Explor
ers and adult leaders embark on a eampaign to eneourage all 
citizens to fly the United States Flag at their homes on holi
days. The Boy Scouts of America has always required its 
members to know O e history of the United States Flag and
the proper ways to 'cspect for it.

Martin White Is 
Struck By Car

Martin White, operator of Stan
ley Funeral Home, was knocked 
down by a car on the Lubbock 
Highway Tuesday night while cros
sing from his business place to 
Pik & Pak.'

. He ~ was carrying his smallest 
son “piggy back” when the acci
dent occurred, but the youngster 
was not injured. Mr. White was 
skinned up a little but had no 
serious injuries.

HIT BY CAR
Eugene Munselle was knocked 

off his bicycle by a car Thursday 
afternoon of last week. Ho had no 
severe injuries but was bruised. 
After being admitted to Tahoka 
Hospital that afternoon, he was 
able to return home on Friday. 
He is the son of Eugene Munselle, 
local maintenance foreman of the 
Texas Highway Dept.

Methodist Youths 
Attend Assembly

4-H Clothing 
Workshops Held

•«>•<«> A

O’Donnell and New Home 4-H 
Clothing workshops were held 
Wednesday through Friday of last 
week and Monday through Wednes
day of this week.

In the O’Donnell workshop, 
which was conducted June 21-23 
in fellowship hall of the Methodist 
church in O’Donnell, girls making 
skirts and blouses were:

Terry Martin, Jo Ella Askew, 
LaNita Wood, Wanda Lawhon, 
Judith CasweR,*' Linda Sumrall, 
Mary Moore, Debbie Askew, Adelia 
Martinez, Blanca Rios, Janece Bur
leson and Linda Jones. ,

Girls making dresses were Jolene 
Bolch, Katie Garrett, Jimmye Gay 
Gardenhire, Janis' Clayton and 
Carol Ann Moore.

Girl Scout Meet 
failed For Today
' A neighborhood meeting for all 
mothers, leaders and co-leaders 
of the Giri Scouts is to be held 
this afternoon, Friday, at 3:00 

O. W. Hall, an- 
Charles McClellan, 
hairman.

All mothers and leaders are urg
ed to attend the meeting for import
ant information concerning the 
newly formed organization and 
fqr training to be offered. —,

HIM a iic n io u a t J
o*e^k injIlt^W.
% > i^ s M W Ch 
lM|nborhcjlb4hai

George and Carrie Sheemaker' 
of Seagravea were among the pio
neers here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Redwine of 
Abernathy were among the- re
union visitors here Saturday.

Summer EMwards of Long Beach, 
Cam., was a visitor here during 
the reunion.

Justlm 
returned 
sas. Whh 
the cato 
large sei 
flexible 
measure]

UNTTOI FENTEGOSTAL 
CHURCH

R. C. c’oppedge, Pastor
Sunday School ..............9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning

Worship ......... 11:00 a. m.
Sunday evening

WorsMp ..................... 7:00 p. m.
Wednesday

Young People Service ... 7:30 p, m. 
Prayer Service .....  8:80 p. m.

Health 
make m'

CARD OF THANKS

Boat Sale
1—USED FIBERGLASS 14 FT. BOAT;

30 H. P. ELECTRIC EVINRUDE; 
New All Roller Atomic Trailer,
Complete ............. - ................................

1—USED ALUMINUM 14 FT. DURA- 
CRAFT BOAT; 1990 25 H. P. ELEC
TRIC MOTOR, Tilt Trailer. Complete

l—USED MOLDED PLYWOOD ELGIN
BOAT; 29 H. P. JOHNSON MOTOR; 
TOfType Trailer. Com plete______ _

ALSO GOOD USED 29 H. P. EVINRUDE AND' JOHNSON.  ̂
MOTORS AT BARGAIN PUCES - i.

We have New Texas Maid 'boats, 
|Bvfnrude Motors Jmd AcceBst^^i' .

one 998-4566 i'll*- ,4-J

Tq the people of Tahoka and sur
rounding area, we want to say 
thank you for the wonderful way 
you have helped us in the -past 
weeks. For the cards, visits, and 
gifts to Glen. A special word of 
thanks to each one of you who 
had a part in securing the blood 
for Glen, also for the love offer
ing which has helped so much to 
lake care of the expenses. More 
than anything we appreciate the 
prayers for Glen and for us. ’The 
Lord has been so good to us in 
helping Glen make a marvelous 
recovery. We have found it isn’t 
the size of a city which makes it 
the greatest, but the kind of people 
in it. To us Tahoka is the greatest 
“little city” in the world with the 
finest people. Our prayers is that 
God will bless each of you.— Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Riddle and Glen.

Itp
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SiA-OMN AND OMP40CK
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Six high school students from 
Tahoka and one from New Home 
attended the annual Senior As
sembly of the Northwest Texas 
Conference on the Methodist Chur
ch on the campus of McMurry 
College June 26-30.

Assembly delegates from Tahoka 
were Vesta Sue Dudgeon, Sarah 
Wells, Janis Gattis, Sharon Patter
son, Sue Walker, Elayne Buchan-' 
an and Dave Hancock, the latter 
being from New Home.

The Methodist young people 
met daily in workshop and study 
groups, for organized fellowship, 
recreation, and worship during 
the week-long assembly. ’They 
resided in McMurry’s dormitories 
and had their meals in the college 
dining hall.

Theme for the assembly was 
“My Living Bible”, and daily wor
ship and study were built around 
the Bible theme.

Assisting with the O’Donnell 
workshop were Mmes. D. H. Bolch, 
C. A. Moore, Herman Lawhon, 
Arlys Askew, J. W, Gardenhire 
and the home demonstration agent, 
Connie Anderson.

The New Home workshop was 
held June 26, 27 and 28 in the 
New Home Economics Cottage. 
Girls attending were Cindy Paden, 
Linda Maloney, Debe Moore, Judy 
Unfred, Vickie Unfred and Elaine 
Good rum.

Helping with the workshop in 
New Home were Mmes. Leland 
White, Morris Renfroe, D.' D. Han
cock, Jimmy Kieth, and Junior 
leaders, Carolyn Morrow and Sher- 
ron Renfroe. There were four 
Senior girls working on clothing 
projects at home, namely, Sher- 
ron ReAfroe, Catqlyit Morrow, 
Josephine Castro, and TYeva Kieth.

The county dress revue Judg
ing will begin at 9:00 a. m., July 
12. and the public revue will be 
July 14 in the Tahoka High School 
auditorium at 8:00 p. m.

Mrs. Viola Swafford of Loving- 
ton N. M., was here Saturday for 
the reunion and to visit her mo
ther, Mrs. Becky Roberts, and 
daughter, Mrs. Dale Thuren, and 
granddaughters.

Mrs. J. J. Atkinson of Brown
field was among the old-timers 
here Saturday.

PISHING
TIPS

tVINKUDl BOATIMO fOUNOATION

By RUDY EVENS
No matter wbera you fish or ^ is l 

kind of 6 ^  you are nshii^ it haa bees 
proven that every Baherman is rimilai 
to his own particular pattern of fishinr.

Confusingf WeU, Kt me darify this 
a bit.

There are four fundamentals wfaicb 
almost every food angler nses as •  
"bible.’’ Follow these mles and Im
prove on them each time you go fish
ing. Yom fishinf "luck” will progress 
with every trip.

ST. JOHN / 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Wilson, Texa.s
**An Unchanging Savior for ' 

a Changing World”
Divine Worship .........10:30 a. m
Sunday School ..........  9:15 a. m
Women’s MisMonary Society. 

’Tnesday after first Sun
day at .....................  2:00 p. m.

Brotherhood Tnesday after
second Sunday a t ......8:00 p. m

“Come, Hear the Message 
of Salvation”

JUDE TAYLOR 
66 SERVICE

,The weather never gets too bad to_

WASH — GREASE 
POLISH

SPECIAL BALL-JOINT GREASE 
OPEN AROUND THE CLOCK

KOiAQ
COU

PHILLIPS 66 GAS, OIL, TIRES, BATTERIES, AND 
ACCESSORIES

Phone 998-4623
Proc

W'

L:

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO—

OLD-TIMERS OF LYNN COUNTY who settled this community 
maddkit the little city it is today. Also to all committee 
, , the Pioneer Association for the fine reunion Satur

day and'Cp any others who contributed to the event in various 
WK^ Ycui made the reunion Saturday “the best one yet”-  
hero-w nning you the same in 1962 for another memorial get- 
togather.'

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 9984744

A

Pi

Ph

Rise eubr-^gd up emljr in the day 
he Dill feed.when the 8eli feed. Won the eheea 

wHh verioue haeeto find the hot ipota. 
Try ebout W oeeU with a eerboelu^ 
If you don’t  gat any dHkea try a  rinb 
ing plug for eaother 94 eaete If jv t  
■uh don’t have any hiek Xtj a  M m  

NiiebouDdtibtnmeelitUe deeper. Yon' 
to find them aoonar or kter and
y o u  d o  y o u ’ l l  h a v e  a  f i e l d  d a y ,  

l l n a e q n a i n t e d  —  d o n ’ t  b e  
m ^ t e d  w i t h  t h e  w a t e r  y o n  a r
b g .  I f  y o n  d o n ’ t  h a v e  a  m a p  o f  t h e  
U o ’ a  b o t t o m  a r i c  t h e  l o c a l  a p o r t i n g

H ie N e w s

g o o d s  d a e l a r  o r  l e a o r t  o w n m  f o r  n  b w  
t i ^  T h a a r w B  b e  m o m  t h a n  h a p p y  b

SL.-SS’JS S lW S K
a c a m  t h e  I h h ,  h o w e v e r ,  k  a a s y  ^  t h a  
h o t t o a a ,  s o  « n t  k  a b o n t  40 y a i d i  f n m  
w h a m  y e n  i d e a  t o  f i a h  a n d  d r i f t  f a u  

T l a M - - - - . i a i i m  y i e l d  a  g o o d  o a i l ,  A  
U t  o f  p m e b e e b e f o m  l e a v i n g  o n  jtm  

w O ^ h r ^  m e m  a o e a m t e  o a M  w i t o  
H m  a n  b a a r  t o h e  o r  ab b

b y w  h a e h y a r d  b r  a ^  
M m b e r . p m o t t o e  m n k m  p a n e m ,  

I h e  f i r s t  f a t t a r  e f  e e e h  o f  t b a m  t n h f  
gejhRndy. l b  s r i n d

fappy
h e  h a y  t o  a  b e t t o r  I 
b o o t b g . . ,  a n d  f i a M a g . _ t a »flwdf

McCord Motor Co.
NRUDI 
f 4 

SIRVICi

Announcing—

Echo Motel
L.

Now Open!
We invite the people of Tahoka and 

Lynn Gounty to come out and inspect our 
new;, modem motel.

Each unit fully equipped with the best.

Television
Telephone ,

•  Tile Bath's

Refrigerated Air 
•  Vented Heat

• .  Pastel Decorations
Wall-to-Wall Carpeting

Due to illness, we will have our grand opening 
at a later date.

Send Your Friends To—

ECHOS?
•L-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wrestler, Owners 
Phone 9 9 8 ^ ^ ,  ' Tahoka, Texas

. - V  "
J
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S , AND

B1TUBN8 PIOM COAST

Justice of the Peace C. A. Clem 
returned recently from Post Aran
sas. Whie on the coast he witnessed 
the catch of a 100-Ib. tarpoon, a 
large sea fish. He brought back a 
flexible scale of the fish which 
measureres two Inches in diameter.

Health gym—A place where they 
make mountains out of molehills.

36  Hour 
Sendee

lOftAOIMMI • EKTACMKMIRUI
COiOl SUDiS • JMVe...

tis community 
ail committee 
'eiinion Satur- 
‘nt in various 
St one yet’’-  
memorial get-
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Processing by Kodak

Wynne Collier
DBUGOI8T

Mrs, Richardson 
At Workshop

Mrs. R. L. Richardson attended 
the oae-day workshop on Frances 
Clark Library for Piano students 
given by Doris Martin, a staff 
member, of the Francis Clark’s 
Piano workshops instructor of 
Princeton, N. J.
, The workshop was an entirely 
new presentation of teaching tech
niques, studenMeacher and par
ent-teacher relationships with act
ual demonstrations of teaching sit
uations.

Mrs. Richardson has her private 
studio in Tahoka and will also be 
the music teacher in the New Home 
schools again this fall.

Local Anxiliary 
Vioits V. A. Hospital

V. F. W. Auxiliary members of 
Unit 3905, Tahoka, were visited 
veterans in the V. A. Hospital in 
Big Springs Thursday evening and 
helped with entertainment and 
refreshments for those able to 
have guests in the hospital.

Also a shower of pillows were 
given the chapel for use of the 
patients that , attended worship 
hours and n e^ed  some cimifort 
while in the chapel.

Members going Ur the hospital 
were Joy Lindly, Pura Gattis, Zella 
Taylor, Minnie Conwill, Beulah 
Atkins, Fern Parks, Mary Stanley 
and Eulalia Richardson.

Fred Barker of Levelland attend
ed the annual reunion of Lynn 
county pioneers here Saturday.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

I%illips
<406̂ ^

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Philgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions_ *»
Butane t Propane -  Gasoline

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Ph. 998-4566 - Tahoka - Night 998-4297
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O'Donnell To Have 
Demonsratioh Gin

A “super-duper” demonstration 
gin is being built on land owned 
by the O’Donnell Farmers Co-op 
Gin, }ust south of O’Donnell. The 
ultra-modem plant will differ from 
the usual new gin by having two 
Gordin 140-saw stands and one 
stand with 75 saws.

Arrangements with the Gordin 
Company provide that O’Donnell 
Farmers Co-op Gin may purchase 
the gin if it proves satisfactory 
after being fully tested. It will have 
a rated capacity o f  IS bales per 
hour, according to the manufact
urer.

The plant now has two batteries 
of four 120 saw gina which hand
led Just under 20,000 bales of I960 
cotton. The new gin will be located 
south of the present gin building. 
The Gordin Company plans to use 
the gin as a show plant for parties 
wishing to observe the 140-mw 
stands in operation.

The Co-op has a large grain busi
ness and supplies its patrons with 
butane and some other supplies.

yreldon Martin is manager at 
O’Donnell and is vice president 
of PCCA. Carl Sanders presides 
over the board made up of directors 
H. D. Vaughn, H. W. Hancock, M. 
E. Greenlee and Wayne Carroll.

/ .  r .  Cunningham 
Buried Friday

Funeral services for J. T. Cun
ningham, 76., were conducted 
Friday of last week at 3:30 p. m. 
in the Church of the Nazarene in 
Grassland. Hie Rev. R. B. Fita- 
gerald, pastor, officiated.

Burial was in the Grassland 
Cemetery.

Mr. Cunningham died at his 
Grassland home at 2:00 a. m. June
22.

He had lived in the area since 
1024, having come here from Cole
man county. He was married to 
Lucy Warrick on August 28, 1909 
at Voss.

Survivors incude bis wife; a 
daughter, Mrs. Sylvia Reed, Aber
nathy; a son, J. T. Cunningham 
Jr., Modesto, Caif.; two grand
children; three brothers, Homer, 
Trumble; Offie, Dallas; Sam, Al
pine; five sisters. Mrs. Alma Da
vis, Trumble;, Mrs. Nora Davis, 
Dallas; Mrs. Katy Curry, Dallas; 
and Mrs. Ellie Perry, San Angelo.

Moniie McGinty At 
Blue Haven Camp

Montie McGinty, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F i ^  McGinty, is 
an employee for the nine-week 
summer session at Blue Haven 
Camp, located between Laa Vegas 
and Santa Fe, N. M.

Also attending the camp as a 
roommate and working compan
ion of Montie is Kathy Plrtle, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Pirtie of O’Donnell. The camp is 
held for the youth of the Church 
of Christ.

Miss McGinty will be a sopho
more in Tahoka High School, and 
Miss Pirtie will be a Junior in the 
O’Donnell schools.

Local Girl A t 
Music Convention

Miss Carol Jean Allen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde F. AJlea, 
took part in the T eus Music An* 
sociation 47th annual convention 
rm n tty  in Waco.

Also attending was her teacher, 
William A. Murphy of Lubbock, 
retiring president of the South 
Plains Music Teachers Associ
ation.

TVy The News Want Ada.

New Home Scouts 
GoToCatpp

Nine scouts Arom Troop agg, 
spoawered by the New Boom Ctvte 
Club, completed a week of 
activity Sunday at Camp Posi

Making the trip wens Old Moore, 
Stanley Gill, Steve LlaenbF* Handy 
Unfred, Duane Wyatt, JinMMr Farr, 
Mike Fillingem, Dickie Turner 
and Mike Paden.

Adult leaders accompanying the 
scouts were L. H. Moore Jr. and 
Dave Unfred.

rrs HERE! IT'S NEW!
Those Fine Wave

ComCh^s and Potato Oiips
Get the FACS Habitl

At Your Favorite Grocery Today! 
P. S.—They're Tops for Dips!

HERE FOR REUNION
Bill Humphrey of San Antonio 

was here last week end to attend 
the annual Pioneer Reunion. Mr. 
Humphrey came to Lynn county 
in 1902 and says that he and his 
wife was the first couple married 
in the county. He also helped gin 
the first bale of cotton here.

L,
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N O W . . .  A T  O U R  S T O R E !

P U R IN A

riY CHUKIg
N«w Purina Fly Control AkI fort

Sam and Sarah Howell of Odessa 
spent last week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Belton 
Howell.

WASTE BASKETS 
borne at The NsWU.

lur offlre a

DAI RY B A R N S  
p i t s  P A R L O R S '  
P O U L T R Y  H O U 8 S 8  
f a r m  B U I L D I N Q S  
D o a  K K N N K L S

BT. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Mlssenrl Syuod)'

WHmu, ’Tcxm
Preaching Christ Mtd Him Cruci

fied.
H k  Church of The Lutheran 

Hour and Thie Is The Ufe invites 
you to worthip.

9:SOr-Bible Classes and Sunday 
School.

10:30—^Divine Worship 
Youth MewtlDga 2nd and 4 ^  

Sundays, 7:30.
Ladles Mlaalon Society 1st Sun

der, 3:00.

Steve Riddle^
In Bermuda

Bermuda—Anti-submarine war
fare has become one ’ i Ihc .V.ivy’s 
blRgest jobs in th** le(en«c 'f  the 
nation, and Patrol Squ.idron 45 
at the Naval Station in Fermuda 
conducts training exccises con
tinually to insure their readiness 

).ind ability to hsndle any such 
throat.

Serving with the squadron 's 
S)teve R. Riddle, aviation electron
ics second class, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Riddle of Tshoks, 
Tex.

The squadron flies the P5M 
“Marlin”, a long twin-engine sea
plane equipped with the latest 
electronic equipment for success
ful anti-submarine warfare mis
sions.

They recently participated in 
recover operations for Navy Com
mander Alan Shepard, first U. S. 
astronaut.

Judge and Mrs. W. M. Mathis 
last week end accompanied her 
sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. P. Brown, residing temporari
ly at Brownfield, over to their 
home In Alamogordo, N. M.

i Education places trump cards in 
the hands of a man when he plays 
the game of Ufe.

Every day is a safety day.

The

First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

MBMBKR OF F. O. I. 0.

ANOTHER BIG REASON BEHIND THE BIG BOOM  IN  FORD SALES:

Fond Dealers were first with a long-term wananly 
.. .because they have the car to back it up

you O I T  T H I S  H I W  P I Y - K I L L I R ,

PURINA FLY CHECKER
n ttt (while sample su^y lasts) with 
^  ̂̂  ^  ^  pinrcirase of ooy Furina Health AM

T h s  in inu te  r  By on  th e  Puxiiui F ly  C h eck er. • • 
he ’s  a  gonerl See how  th e  P u rin a  F ly  C hecker k ills 
ffiis at ofor stOKik
XfCijgflaBtinfI soonocoical, the new Purina Fly Ghadtat 
li A Boa ̂  on̂Arol product fbr nst In ban)%tNdlotA

Ikat snp la  mad otdir mots to 
hi^ you sdlTS Qy - prohUms 
aMIOCTQDilt

TNI
a t '

2s,m
DALE TWREN FABN STORE

Tahoka and (YDonnell

For 1961 i . waRantj* oa all Ford 
care wee extended to 12,000 aOeB or 
009 nut jW sf wmeovv^ c o n ii 

I U b octhm Srhdad the NdgUng 
w im m j  mnn KCaipvQ AnMn*
can antomobfla hadoeby. It wee 
dramatic proof o f your Daelsr'e
conildmce in the flnari^ moat dur* 
able, moot reUeble Fotda e w  buQt.

Thaae are the cere wMi the near 
eNvice mvlng fiMtarea Inoat othar 

re juat pfaiuung for

the Aiture. The ’61 Ford goee 30,000 
milee befesFeai chearfe hibrlcetlone 
.  * . 4,000 arilae beiMte you need ta 
change ofl. Brakee hUnot thsmoshraa 
antometicelly. Thai nailfler tl tent 
to laat three tin Ss aa long ao the 
ordinary type. BdSf and aadsrbody 
ore spedeHy prolerted againat mat 
and oosToeion. And, Ford’s Dtsmond

that’s  bshiad the tfanse. 8WAF for 
a ’61 Ford wfale eelea are booming 
and the deale she NisationeL SAVE 
srhsB you b i^ . CowHBae te  omre 

bunt to  be mote 
i g sSEtS m. | .

«r Wl TmHs.

STOP spendinf money on a car &
Today it the day to S T O P . . .  SWAP . . . S A V E

SHIPLEY MOTOR CQMPANY
LOCKWOOD

.1̂-'
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*?»2 umi m ...1X)R SALE— Used Home food 
freesers, good condition. Cain 
Hardware & Furniture. SO-tfe

..1e

AO t l J 9

IJSKIERS—^AUnoet any aas 
style to fit your bookkeeping 
needs; also, looedieaf ledger  forms. 
The News.

FOR SALE—One 8x14 tandem 
trailer;' obe lime-oak b ^ te a d , 
springs and inner-spring mattress; 
set of table lamps; and one stove. 
CaU 90R4397 or 908-4104 after 
5:00 p. m. S8-tfc

MUcelUmeom

WEANING PIGS for sale. T. I. 
Tippit. S5-tfc

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOAMS 
OIL PBOPKBTIE8

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Sank

FOR SALE—Blackeyed pea seed. 
Robert and John Draper, phone 
FA 7-5205 or FA 7-5206. S7-5tc
FOR SALE OR TRADE-rSUuffer 
Figurama unit. Phone 998-4715.

364tc

I SPECIALIZE in̂  painting and 
textoning. F. A. Wyatt, phone 996- 
4470 or see at ITU North Fifth.

S8-4fc

^ 0 0 5
Let US get that old AIR CONDI
TIONER in good shape for sum
mer. We also sell LAWSON atr 
conditioners. James Trammell’s 
TV, phone 9964891. 82-tfe

FOR SALE—One 4-inch pump, 140 
ft. setting. Price |700. Contact V. 
P. Haley, WA 43037, New Home.

35-tfc

FOR sale:— Two good fresh milk 
cows, one Holstein and one Jersey, 
with calves. John F. Thomas 37-tfc.

Real Estate

FOR SALE— Ford vannette, one. 
and one half ton. Clean. Tom Cloe, 
Phone 9984166. 36-tfc

J .^ .‘Red’Brown
Real Estate 

Broker

OFFICE ON BROWNFIELD 
HIGHWAY

OFFICE PH. 9964063 
RES. PH. 9984080

Repair Loans
60 Months 54% Interest

Any Kind of Repair m* 
Addition To Your House 

Up to $3,500.00
New Garage and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Home Does Not Have
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee
Lumber Co.

Ph. 9994133 Taheka. Tei

Long Terms Low Interest

FOR

Farm or Ranch Loans
8SE

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Tahoka and Post

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

INTRODUCING^

A New Service
For Lynn County

We now have facilities to Steam Roll 
your milo, barley and oats . ..  sacked or 
bulk... eliminates dust and bulks the ra
tion to aide digestion.

FOR GREATER PROFITS-
Feed ECONOMY 40% PROTIEN PIG-2- 
HOG or SOW & PIG Special concentrate 
with your milo (ground or steam rolled) 
to make a balanced ration.

A Complete Line Of—
DAIRY, POULTRY and 

HOG FEEDS
BABY or STARTED CHICKS

Prom CJolonial Hatchery
Chick S t a r t e r ------Growing Mash *

BroUer Mash — Baby Pig Pellets
Our—

GOLDEN ACRES SEEDS
Hybrid and Open Pollenated Field Seeds 
will be delivered Apnl 1st. All 
triple treated and pre-fertilized for fast
er growth and better livability. All seeds 
bagged in 50 lb. bags.

We Give Frontier Stamps!

TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS. Inc.
O'Donnell 
Phone 82

Tahoka 
Phone WY 8-4717

For Sale— 3-year old Angus bull, 
full blood but not registered; 2- 
row Ford cultivator; also, 4-in. 
aluminum gated pipe. R. E. Stege- 
moeller, 6 mi. NE Wilson, Phone 
WY6-2233 (Southland exchange).

37-3tp

FOR SALE—161 acre farm, 67 
acres <\-tton, two wells, podem 
improvements, 11 miles southeast 
of Tahoka. R. R. Luttrell. 34-tfc

DONT SCRATCH THAT ITCH!
IN JUST IS MINUTES,

If the itch needs scratching, your 
48c back at any drug store. Use 
ITCH-ME-NOT to check ecxema, 
ringworm, insect bites, foot itch, 
other external itches. You feel it 
take hold. Then itch and burning 
are gone. ITCH-ME-NOT ia easy 
to apply, instant-drying. TODAY 
at WYNNE CX)LLIER, DRUGGIST

S84tc

FOR sale:—My home on North 
Fourth, good loan value, priced u> 
sell. Kenneth Turner, phone 998-

RUBBER STAMP SHOP 
NOW IN TAHOKA 

—ONE DAY SERVICE- 
SEE—

DUB McCl e l l a n  
1703 Sanders (M), or at The News

WE ARE EQUIPPto to spray 
pecan, fruit, and ornamental 
trees, also shrubs, roses, and flow
ers. No job too small or too large. 
)ale Thuren Farm Stbre. 33-tfc

FOR SALE—New three bedroom 
house in North Tahoka, a small 
down payment, high loan value. 
Cicero Smith Lhr. Co. 22-tfe

FURNITURE REPAIRED—‘Tf fi’s 
made of Wood. I WRl Repair It.” 
Jack Waldrip, Phone WY 84496, 
1621 Kebey. 184/e

FOR SALE— Shetland ponies,
mares, stallions, kid ponies. Theo 
Campbell, 9 miles north Tahoka.

32-tfc

FOR sale:—House In country to 
be moved. Kenneth Turner, WY" 
84146. 7-tfc

CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE
in reatricted Roberta AddEttoo.

FOR sale:—Chinese Reds, New 
Era Peas, Blackeyes, Sesbonia, 
Guar, Mung Beans, and inoculauts 
t/' plant on your government grain 
acres. Dale Thuten Farm Store.

81-tfc

Very Desirable reaMentMl Iota 
Pnoed reaaonabie with tenns. 
Buy your k ta  now and bufld 
later.

FOR SALE—Used Tires, ail size« 
Davis Tire Store. 29-tfe

The Clint Walker Agency 
TeL 9914244
Tahoka, Texas 

ON PAVEMENT
FOR SALE—5-week old DeKalb 
pullets. Dale Thuren Farm Store. 

(.......~ 39-tfc

WANTED 
RADIATORS 

- TO REPAIR 
PHONE WY S^H79 
THE SHORT 00.

Wanted
FOP. S.ALE—5-lncb pump,'’ 140-ft 
setting'with 8- or 10-inch bowls. 
Also three, junior gesrheads. J. W. 
Edwards, New Home Shop. 26-tfc

WANTE^J—Tractor flats to fix in 
the field, where they occur. Chan
cy & Son Humble Service. Phone 
998-4434. 39-tfc.

WANTED—^Tractor flats to fix In 
the field, where they occur. Clian- 
cy and Son Humble Service. Phone 
998-4434. 39-tfc.
MANUSCRIPT COVERS. Mgal siae, 
at 'fhe News.

BROILER CHICK SPEQAL — 50 
broiler type chicks, 100 pounds 
Purina Broiler Chow, 1 pint Pu
rina Disinfectant, all for only $9.9S 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 25-tfc

IT COSTS nothing to use a Blue 
Lustre Cart>et Shampooer with pur
chase Blue Lustre. Alton Cain 
Hardware. 39-ltc

McNEELY’S
Pleasant Acres
MIDLAND BERMUDA 

SPRIGS
SPRIGGER8 FOR LEASE

Bill McNeely, Rt. 1 WfiaoB 
Phone New Home WA 4-3081 

10 MU N„ 1 W. Tahoka

S T A nD  MEETIN06 
of Ihhoka Lodge No. 
1041 tho first Tuea 
day night bi each 

* month. Matnbara art 
vgod to attend.' VlMton wak 
coma. — C. W. Roharts, W. M.

H arr L. Sedgy, Saely.

LO.OJ*. LOOCT MO. 161 
of Tahoka, Ihxas, maab 
every Tlitiraday lUglit al 
soothfweat corner of ths 
•quara.
Audrey McKee, N. G.
R. J. White, Secretary

Advectidnf doeant eoot. It pays. 
LUBBOCK AVALANCHl!>JOUlt 
NAL, by mall daily and Sunday 
14.75, daily without Sunday $13.00. 

Subscribe at The Newa.

STAPLERS— MarkwMl Economy 
Pacemaker orith 500 ataplaa. $1.96. 
Regular Pacemaker with SOO 
sUplas, $2.50; 5,000 staplaa, $1.50 
The Neva.

Nava elaaalflad ade gat raaultii

MoDumeots
Made to your exact daaire by 
S. O. Henry, only stone finisher 
in this area, from Georgia gran
ite, Texas red. or Olahoma pink.

MARTIN WHITE 
Stanley Funeral Has 

Phone 9984433

TESTHOLES and WATER WELLS
Prompt and Guaranteed Service

(Domestic and Irrigation) 

GO ANYWHERE, ANYTIME!

JACK SPEARS DRILLING CO.
Call WY 8-4209 or PY 4-2282 Tahoka

Farmers Cooperative Ass n No. 1

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE
BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 
ACCESSORIES

Phone WY 8-4555 Tahoka, Texas

DEKALB HELPS PREVENT 
CROP LOSS BY OFFERING 

FREE REPLANT SEED 
Regardless of reason—if you have 
to replant your DeKalb Grain Sor
ghum Seed this season, DeKalb 
will furnish your replant aeed 
FREE of 'charge. Take advantage 
of this added DeKalb protection. 
See your DeKalb Dealer NOW 
FOR FULL Details.. Don’t delay, 
see Dale Thuren Farm Store.

39-ltc

WANTED—Will do sewing, inake 
buttonholes and belts, and will do 
typing, term papers, etc. Call 998 
4716. 38-2tc
WANTED—Baby sitting and iron
ing to do in my home. Mrs. Marvin 
McDonald, call 9984698, 1810 N. 
8th. 374tc.
WANTED— Service station em
ployee for Saturday and Sunday 
with a full time prospective.—The 
Short Company. 34-tfc.

OOLOR P R IN T S ^  for the price 
of 2. Order 2, get 8, pagr for 2. 
When roll is developed! Also, you 
can get 3 prints for the price of 2 
on your Black and White Rolls, 
too! C. EMmund Finnev. fine pho
tography. 29-tfc

We will care for your pets while 
you are on vacation. Contact Allen 
Cox, Phone 9984908. 34-tfc.

USED CAR LOT NOW LOCATED JUST SOUTH OF THE
METHODIST CHURCH

WANTED 
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WY 84979 
THE SHORT CO.

FOR
BETTER

RESULTS
TRY

NEWS
CLASSIFIED

HOME FIL»5—F rt goer 
cords. $5.95 af The Nevi

FARMERS—Keep your records to 
gether in a one4rawer filing cabi
net, with lock, only $18.78 at The 
News.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Business buUdlng on 
Post highway. T, I. Tippit. 85-tfe
FOR RENT—^Fumisbed apartment; 
also Urge room with private bath 
and private entrance. Mrs. Hattie 
Yalha. 34-tfc

ADSl FOR RENT—Fumiabed apartment 
1717 N. l i t  Mrs. K. C. Forrester.

SS-tfc
MAGIC
writing, signs, padtaga adttraaaltg; 
watarproof. spillproof, laaltproof 
drlea instantly; in all cdora, wrltaii 
on anything, inclngUig farm toola 
and rirgatlon plpa, fkirit J m , itor 
aga boxes. O n^ 77k 'at Ik#

FOR RXNT-^ Furnished apart- 
nent. Mrs. R. L. Richardsoa 
Phone 9984768. 81-tfc
HOUSE FOR RENT—t  rooms and 
bath. 1931 N. F lr i t  or caU 996- 

17. Mrs. Wat Owen. 814fc
MHki

ArtoRtpaiw
OF RVXRT XDIM

jAuvrsnee H m tek

A n w m o N i

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL
TOUR HOUR

No down payment! 
80 months to pay!

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

Pk 9964888 ’ Tal

1959 Chevrolet B-A 4-door, V-8, Power Glide, radio, 
heater. Clean ...... ........ —__ _____ _________ _ $1345.00

1959 Chevrolet 4-door, 6-cylinder, Power Glide, radio, 
h e a te r ...... ............. —- ____________ ___ —....... $1245.00

1958 Chevrolet B-A, 4-door V-8, Power Glide, powei* 
steering, power b rakes---- ----- -------------- ------  $1195.00

1957 Mercury 4-door, automatic transmission, radio, 
heater. A bargain -------------------------- ------------ $795.00

1955 Chevrolet B-A, 4-door, V-8, Power Glide, radio 
h e a te r______________________ ______________$445.00

1955 Chevrolet B-A* 4-door, V-8, Power Glide, radio, 
h e a te r---------------------------- ----------------------------$395.00

1953 Ford 4-door, 6-cylinder, standard shift, radio 
h ea te r____________________________________ $295.00

1954 Chevrolet 2-ton tnick, 2-speed axel, long wKeel
b a se ________________ -r---- — *—'— -------------$795.00

1959 GMC V2‘ton Pickup, long bo^, heater. Clean -._._$095.00

A Good Selection of Other Cars and Pick-Ups with Chevrolet
OK Warranty!

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS-^ EAST TERMS!

f )  n « Y  CHEW OLH ®
A. M. BRAY, Owner Phone WYdown 8-4644
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Printer’ s Ink-lines
By r . P. B.

If you have to go to work six 
days a week, month in and month 
out,- there comes a time for most 
men when they can hardly keep 
from Mowing their tops. Medicine 
won’t core that tire^  run-down 
nervous, short-temper feeling when 
one has been opening up the busi
ness, keeping the wheels of indus
try turning, meeting the pay roll, 
and then closing up at night for 
a long period of tim e.'

•  • •
The Printer got to this point 

recently, grabbed his hat, a spare 
shirt, his fidiing tackle, Mae, got 
in the can, and took off for the 
Colorado Rockies at Lake City, 
where Jake and Pat and three 
granddaughters spend the stunmer 
running a drug, fishing supply and 
gift store they bought last year.

• • • .  ^
Proprietor of a business like 

The News sometimes gets to think
ing he is indispensible. The Print
er got a little shock last week, for 
The News esme out as usual, and 
probably was a little better than

Lann Countv News
Tabeka, Lynn County, TUaw 
Prank P. Hill, Editor-Manager

Entered as second elsss matter at 
the postofflce at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of March S, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Ihe reputation or standing of any 
Individual, firm, or oorporatloo 
that may appear In" thn columns 
•f ’The Lynn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
nir attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per year   ggJJO
Elsewhere, Per Y ear......  $8.00
Advertising Rates on Application

it would have been if we had stay
ed home. It ^1 goes to prove that 
the boss ain't needed. Sue Tekell 
S lid  Charles and A. W. McClellan 
got out a good paper, with the help 
of Douglas McClellan, Tony Sprul- 
ell, and Larry Thomas, all learning 
printing and the newspaper trade 
at The Newrs.

« ■ •
We had intended to get back in 

time for the Pioneer Reunion, but 
failed to make it. Folks say it 
was another fine-get-together. We 
hated to miss i t

_ • • :
Fishing was excellent although 

we didn’t do too much of it—‘Just 
rested mostly and enjoyed the 
grandkids. That’s the best place 
we know Just to rest enJoy the 
cool mountain atmosphere and un
surpassed scenery among 14,000- 
foot snow-capped peaks.

• • •
Lake City is a small towm of 

about 100 permanent citizens, Urith 
several hundred summer resi
dents, established in 1876 as a 
mining town, and some of the ori
ginal buildings still stand. The 
mountaimi and canyons give evi
dence of the abandoned mines 
from which gold, silver, copper, 
^inc, lead and other minerals have 
been taken in days past, and we 
are told there remains possibly 
much more mineral wealth than 
was ever taken out * of Mother 
Earth, but such mining is now 
largely not profitable although 
some of these mines are still work
ed periodically.

• • •
This is a great trout fishing area, 

with fish plentiful in the streams, 
l.ake San Cristobal, and remote 
mountain creeks and lakes. This is 
the headwaters of the Lake Fork 
of the Gunnison, and tributary oi' 
the mighty Colorado, which flows 
into the Pacific. Top fishing 
streams also include Big Blue, 
Henson, Cebolla, and Brush creeks, 
as well as Deer Lakes, Crystal Lake

“Why, I just read where some govemment bureau that 
reports on statistics says that electric service costs me only 
one and one-third cents out of each dtdiar that we spend 
at our house."

“Then I found out that the more hours I use Reddy 
Kilowatt — he’s the electric servant, you know — the less 
he charges for each hour."

“You say your electric bill is higher? Oh, ours is, too, 
but we're using twice as many appliances as we did 10 years 
ago. Skillet, television, hair dryer, clothes dryer, why, those 
are just a few of our liew bines. You’re probably using a lot 
more appliances, too."

“On top of everything else, my Public Service neighbor 
told me the average hourly wage for that little fellow we 
were talking about, Reddy Kilowatt, it 21 percent lower 
than it was 10-years ago."

“1 can’t thiiik of anything else that costs less today than 
it did in 1951. Can you?"

SOUTMW4ST4 HM

PUBLIC SERVICE
C  O  M  P  A  M V

and othan. Jeapa are availaMa to 
take one to otherwiae inaccaaai- 
Ma placea. It la alao a top hunting 
area for dear, elk, and bear. But, 
for ua the biggest appeal is the 
restful atmosphere and the won
derful scenery. Anyone going to 
that area should by idl means drive 
up Henson Canyon past old Capitol 
City, a ghost town which lost out 
to Denver by one vote for the state 
capitol, and to Rose’s Cabin, an 
old stage stop at the foot of Engi
neer Mountain and Jeep pass. The 
craggy mountain scenery is un
surpassable. You can go that far 
ui your car this late in the year, 
but two weeks ago the road was 
still blocked by snow. Another in
teresting trip is up Lake Fork to 
another ghost town, Sherman. Still 
another is over the mountains to 
Big Blue, which heads at the foot 
of Uncompahrre Peak, and you’ll 
likely see deer, elk, bear, snow- 
shoe rabbits, grouse, and what-not 
late in the evening or early in the 
morning.

• • •
There are fine tourist resorts at 

normal prices, some swanky, some 
moderate, and some very modest. 
After July 1. one should have a 
reservation, for most of them will 
be filled until school starts. The 
News has some of their literature.

• • •
Even if he wanted to. The Prin

ter would be afraid to get very far 
out of line when he leaves the 
home territory, for we always run 
into old friends.

• « «
Among those dropping in to 

Lake City Drug were Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Gill, who went up Lake Fork to 
Sherman with us an a picnic, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Gardner (Donna 
Sue Milliken). Mr.« and Mrs. Uris 
Howard of Lubbock (Mae’s broth
er) were there a couple of days 
and we fished some beaver dams 
and picnicked up North Fork of 
Henson. Also there were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Harpole, owners of the 
radio station at Plainview, with 
whom we were raised. Mr. and Mrs 
L. L. Nettles own Dude’s Court 
“Dude” is a former Lakeview citi
zen who moved to Lorenzo years 
ago and is a brother of Roy Net
tles; And we visited with L. C. EHy 
a cousin of one of our cousins 
from Mineral Wells, who also owns 
a motel. We fished with O. E 
McAbee, who manages Matterhorn 
Resort. ,

• • •
Clarence B. Bains of Fort Worth 

owns a summer home in Lake 
City. He says he started to school 
in Tahoka while living here in 
the period 1916-1918, was here 
when the block of buildings burn
ed where Harris Hardware, Tahoka 
Drug, Marshall-Brown, and Bennett 
Variety now stand. He wonders if 
any of the oldtimers remember his 
parents, Henry and Annie Bains, 
and brother Clayton, then about 
14, when they lived near the old 
school building in south Tahoka.

• • •
Jake and Pat are having a big 

time running the store, meeting a 
lot of interesting people from 
across the nation, and were doing 
a fair business while getting ready 
for the expected July and August 
rush. They try to keep up on fish
ing conditions, best places to go, 
flies or baits to use, and Jake 
gets out late nearly every evening 
to help keep the deep freeze full 
of Hsh.

• « *

Jake was painting the store front.

3Z-7

PB. The govemment bureau the lady is talking about is the 
Bureau of Labor Sutistics, Consumers' Price Index.

and not to be out-done S-year-old 
F ^  got a bucket of paint gad 
brush and smeared patot helter- 
skelter over the pump house. Vicki 
and Becky were making big plans 
for a trip one day to the top of 
the Continental Divide, above tim
berline, and possibly over to Sil- 
verton on Ouray, by Jeep on Invi
tation from a Mr. Boynton, retir
ed San Angelo busineasnlaif They 
are alao enjoying horseback rid
ing, fishing, and a “Squaw” club 
organised by Pat for 16 little girls 
which will have campouts.

• • •
Jerri Ann Wyatt, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. F. A. Wyatt and a Junior 
in high school, went up with us 
and remained to ' help with the 
children, worii in the store, and 
enjoy a summer vacation in* the 
mountains. She had made a lot 
of new Mends snd seemed to be 
enjoying the experience immence- 
y, although this is the first time 

she has ever been away from home.
She wasn’t long in finding a pi

ano and a basketball court on 
which to practice her hobbies. The 
Presbyterian Church had asked 
her to play the piano in accompa
niment with the organ at services.

All this may not interest you 
readers, but we have some space 
to fill and we Just hit and hope 
sometimes.

k • •
We thought maybe we’d get 

away from politics and worry about 
the trend of our United States gov
emment. But such was not the 
case. Almost every person we 
met sooner or later began to ex
press concern over the trend to 
concentrate all government and 
all power in Washington. ,

•  • •
A. J. Stricklin of Brownfield,

dean of South Plains editors, had 
the following in liis column last 
week: “Dedicated to Printers Ink 
Hill of Tahoka—Jaybird sittin’ on 
the end of a rail, PickiQf his teeth 
with the end of his tail, Wirebriar 
leavee and calico sleeves. All school 
mistresses are hard to please.” 
Think up some more old time vers
es, Jack. We like ’em.

•  • •
“Yes,” said the farmer, *^ehen 

a feller has got to know the boto- 
nical name of what he raises, and 
the entomological name of the 
bugs that eat it up, and the phaiv 
maceutical pame of what he sprays 
on it—things is bound to cost 
more.”

« * c
The man with a chip on his 

shoulder always carries an un
necessary burden.—Cheer.

Bend your knees not your el
bows—if you expect to solve the 
world’s problems.

Have News? Pliooe 996-4888.

FIR8T BAPTIST CBUECH 
T. James Efird, Pastor 

Bill J. Qioate, Minister of Music 
Weekly ActtvMes 

'  Sonday
Sunday School .............. 9:48 a. m
Morning Worship

Service .............. 10:55 "s. m.
Youth CTiolr
' Rehearsal ..............5:80 p. m

Training Union ...... . 6:80 p. m
Evening Worship

Service .................  7:30 p. m.
Wednesday 

Teachers, Officers
Meeting ...............  7:00 p. m

Primary, Junior (Thoir
Rehearsal .................7:00 p. m

Prayer Meeting ........... 7:45 p. m
Adult Choir Rehearsal 8:80 p. m
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If your foot slips, you may re
cover your balance, but if your 
tongue slips, you cannot recall 
your words.—Martin Vanbee.

* • •
Nature does make mistakes: 

sometimes she puts all the bones 
in the head and none in the back.— 
Cheer.

' • « ■
Tis a funny thing, but true. That 

folks you don’t like, don’t like you.

I don’t know why this
so. But Just the same 1 always
know. If Pm sour. Mends are few.
If I’m friendly, folks are too.~I
Anon.

J t r

\

Hail can destroy your cotton and grain crops in 
minutes—leaving NOTHING to harvest That’s 
why CROP HAIL INSURANCE is a must! You 
can get up to 100 percent crop damage coverage. 
Call or wTite this agency today.^

H. W. Carter Insurance Agency
99R4344 9964095

Growing. . .  
growing. • • 

gone
AH toe soon the years 

of bare summer feet, sugar* 
•nd*butter sandwiches and 
cartwhaab are yesteryears.

But fliie photographs 
capture and boM the grow* 
lag years  ̂ baeome more 
diariidied as dtOdbood dips 
Into memory.

Such a lecord win be 
jrounL if yon a lirt it today.

Wa wnaMmee to show 
you how It’s dons with 
t^botographs oC

O F  C H H JD H O O D  .

C. EAmmd Fimtej
warn TBOTOGmAPlIT

WT B4Mi

SWIM
OARD

Regular
$2.

value
for

and a fill up of Cosden

rawaMTED
fiHSmiNE

V  < 4,7*..

IL.

SfCCUUlY BLENDeO FOR SUMMER DRIVING Cosden’s sum- 
mar Wind* k powar rated to daliaar maximum car par- 

'formanca duriag hot sammar driving. You driva fma of 
hot woathar mrry aboM vapor lock and pawar loss, vhila 
efifoytof mora-milas-par-plloo porformanco from car. 
In bolk^osdan Pcamiam Eth)fl « d  Hifhar OctiM fnaiinas.

lal top parfarmiwa auiff day of lha laer-awmer, 
fall, ntotar and spring Fit w, w«h powar-ritad Cosdan to-

*SiiiiMiarblaod avaiisbia from all Cosdan stations im  1 
-Sopt 15̂  1961

At Your Cosden Dealer

m4Vm
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Driver’s Attitude 
Cause Of Wrecks

A Texas Department of Public 
Safety spoeksman suggested that 
Texas citiiens might better their 
traffic safety records by concen 
t rating on the principal cause ot 
all traffic accidents-attitude.

Major Harry Hutchison, Reg
ional Commander of the DPS, said 
that “There is no single cause to 
which all accidents, even prevent 
able accidents, can be charged." 
He noted, however, “That there 
is general agreement that the 
great majority of such accidents 
are traceable to the attitude ol 
those involved.” In citing examp
les of poor driving attitude, Majut 
Hutchison mentioned “The speed

er who says I am a good driver 
to handle the car doing 90; the 
elbow bender who says I’m not too 
drunk to drive home: the business
man who piles along in his car pre
occupied by office problems; the 
lady who thinks she can drive and 
still inventory show windows, and 
the adolescent who defies the chal
lenge of being chicken."

HPME FROM ENROPE 
Mrs. A. C. Veriier flew in home 

Monday night from Rome, Italy, 
after spending two weeks on a 
tour of Europe with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Gaignat, and 
daughter Paige, and niece Dawn 
Caignat. The remainder of the 
party will spend about three more 
weeks on the tour.

The chance-taker is the accident- 
maker.

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES

Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas G>.
Phone WY 8-4822

(Plant (Srowth Substanca)

sets m o re  bolls earlier

Spray for Increased Yields
Get more bales a t the gin from cotton sprayed with 
Gibrel. Plants sprayed with Gilnrel show added f r u i t^ f  
more early bolls, improved maturity, and higher yields. 
Get these results in your cotton field by using Gibrel 
this season.

S—  Your Local Doalor or Dithibirtor

Farm Facts
Production of eitrua fruits 

in the United States increased 
from about S million tons in 
ISSS-M to a high of SJt mil
lion in 1986-97, It is expected 
to attadn new heights in the 
1960’s, according to the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Oranges led in volume pro
duced and in the upward 
trend. Grapefruit were sec
ond in production volume. 
Production of grapefruit in
creased sharpiy until the late 
IMO’s but declined abruptly 
following freeze damage to 
groves in Texas. Output of 
lemons and tangerines has al
most doubled since 1935.

The 1959-60 orange crop 
was about 137 million boxes. 
Of this tonnage, Florida pro
duced 75%; California, 22%; 
khd Texas, Arizona, and Lou
isiana, 8%.

About 9% of all citrus was 
processed in 1935-36 as com
pared with about 57% in 
1959-60. Processors used the 
following percentages of the 
1999-60 citrus crops: oranges, 
64%; grapefruit, 42%; lemons, 
48%; tangerines, 19%; tan- 
gelos, 16%; and limes; 38%.

P er capita consumption of 
processed citrus in 1960 was 
about 53 pounds (fresh equiv
alent basis) and that of fresh 
citrus was about 34 pounds. 
Per capita consumption of 
processed citrus increased 
until 1944-45 and then de
clined.

Pat McKibben Reveals Life Story 
On Visit To Old Home In Wise County

California Chemical Co. 
POrter 2-3946

Stauffer Chemical C a 
POrter 2-8183

W(x>d Chemical Co., SHerw(Kxl 4-4508
aBMSsSiwim

INDUSTRIAL l»RODUCTS DIVISION
MERCK a  CO.. IN & RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

DONALD O. SMITH, LU9BOO(,TEXAS,Rm. 130,WhitesideBldgJ»Orter» s m

Pat McKibben, owner of a section 
of farm land at T-Bar, recently 
made a trip with his family down 
to Chico, Wise county, accompan
ied by Mrs. McKibben, four of 
their children and four grandchild
ren.

The trip brought back many fond 
recollections and Pat took advant
age of the occasion to tell his 
family how hard it was to get a 
start back in those days. The story 
b  typical of that of many settlers 
of this county.

Pat got so enthused on one oc
casion that he got to talking out 
in front of a shoe shop and forgot 
to get Mrs. Pat’s shoes fixed un
til the shop had closed.

En route home, Pat or Mrs. Pat 
would say, “This is the bridge 
where the wheel came off and we 
had to take it back to town to get 
it fixed,’ or some such remark.

He showed the kids the hill| 
he used to climb to school. Pat 
said he used to say there wasn’t 
a team of mules he couldn’t fol
low for six days work, but now 
he can hardy walk from the house 
to the bam.

When the party stopped at 
Bridgeport to get a flat fixed, 
Fat got out to talk to a man about 
someone he used to know. He ask
ed the guy how Foy Eudally ever 
got in school, and the man said 
Foy never did get out of the first 
grade. Pat argued that he did. 
Finally, Pat asked the man where 
Foy was now, and the man said, 
“You’re talking to him.’.’

Pat McKibben was bom in 
March, 1895, in Patterson county, 
Missouri, and went to Benton Har
bor, Michigan in 1897, with his par
ents. The next year he came on 
a covered wagon train to Okla
homa, the trip taking six months.

In the fall of 1911, at 16, he 
came to Chico, Texas, on a train. 
He farmed 40 acres there, raised 
a little cotton, com, beans, mil
let, and peanuts. He made mine 
props for 85 cents a hundred and 
cut cord wood for 85 cents a 
cord for a spare time job.

In 1914, Pat saw a street in 
Bridgeport four feet deep in water, 
and a horseman would have to 
stand up in the stirrups to keep 
from getting his boots full of 
water. '

Mr. and Mrs. Pat were m arri^  
in Lancaster, Dallas county. Sept. 
21, 1918. He was boarding with 
Ilia brother and wife in Newcastle

:T.
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Furniture - Appliances
•  See the Complete Line of Televisions

•  The New Line of Frijpdaire Appliances 
•  New and Beautiful Line of Furniture4 .
Servke That h tw es BeA ItecqilkHi!

T» 09t tiM bwt piMtbiR pktnr* and M Ud from /o v  tV  ■ 
eaB M iM ior att w fin M y rapain aad adjaatfnaote. Oar txala
taehnlclaaa are 'topa.'*

SALES and SERVICE
On All TV’s and Appliances

Coiaa la aad laak avar aor aav aad etaaplata fiaa of aar a 
aH AppUaaeaa or AooaMorlaa to aako fonr horns hopptar.

Hamilton Furniture & Appfiance
lir-111 li

at this time and working in the 
Belknap coal mine.

In 1919,. he went to farm be
tween Chico and Brigeport, with 
25 acres on the place where he 
lived and rented another 25. He 
says it took a half day to go to 
Bridgeport and hack, but if he 
walked he would come home with 
an armful of squirrels. But, he 
has gotten to where he can’t hit 
’em with rocks. In 1920, he moved 
to a 120 acre farm, now covered 
up 75 feet by water in Bridge
port Lake. The fin t child, Mrs. 
Ruby Griffith, now of Muskogee, 
Okla., was bom in July.

In 1922, he moved to a 40-acre 
farm with 18 acres in cultivation 
and rented 25 acres on another 
place. In February, Pat Jr. of 
Lamesa was born, and in 1923 
another daughter, Mrs. Opal Din
kins of Houston, was bom.

Pat says they would go down 
to the river bottom and pull a 
sack full of cotton, put it on the 
tuggy, hook an old jack to the 
buggy and pull it out. While pick
ing cotton, they would put Opal 
in a tub, set it across a stick, 
and Ruby would rock it.

In 1924, he farmed 86 acres 
up on the hill off Bridgeport 
Lake. His brother, Glynn helped 
him farm, Pat boarded him and 
gave him a horse for pay. Pat 
started a barn out of rocks there 
37 years ago, and 10 years ago 
when he was down there they 
were still piled just as he left 
them.

Moving to Chico that fall, an
other daughter, Mrs. Add Triola 
of Houston, was bom. ’This last 
week he took her out and showed 
her the home. He farmed 60 acres, 
counting the wash-outs and all. 
He farmed here until Sept. 1926, 
raised some good com, but didn’t 
have time to gether his cotton be
fore he came to West Texas. He left 
that for his father, but it rotted 
and wouldn’t pay for gathering, 
so he never got it.

Pat traded a mule for a 1922 
Model T Ford. He sold four cows 
and four calves, a sow and three 
shoats for $150. He sold eight 
wagon loads of com for $21̂  a 
load and used this to pay his debts.

When he started out for the 
Plains, he had the 1922 Model T 
Ford, five horses, four mules, 
com to feed them, and the $150. 
Mrs. McKibben drove the car 
with the four chidren. Pat Sr. 
and her brother, Ernest Kirkland, 
brought the bu$gy and teams. The 
trip took a week, and they slept 
in the wagon.

Near Rule, a bridge was being 
built, and during a night-time 
rain all the horses got lost. Pat 
got them all back together and 
says that was one time he was 
proud they ware burning the oU 
lanterns for road repairs.

Between Clairemont and Poat, 
they were croaaing a bridge dur
ing a rain, the hones got to crowd
ing and one fell off the bridge 
aad landed on Ita back. Figuring 
the hone ww dead, Pa$- went 
down to aalvafe the bridle. About 

|N |M  tin e the hone caaae te and 
lihed to ban  ran over him.

When they got to the bridge 
outriia Poet, it wet raining, and 
water fot up in the buggy. That 
night, ba*d turn over in the bed 
aad hear wateir slush. He took 
it until about S:00 a. m. and then 
found N aeether bad. They 
left at daylight aad it was 4:00 
p. m. befora they nacbed Draw.

Pat farmed 80 acrei at Draw 
in liS7 <m the Thomas farm, and 
hare the fifth diild, Don of ODon- 
noll, was born. The next year, he 
faramd MO ecn i for H eyto  Wfl*

jliamS, and Lee Veach helped him. 
That year, 1928, another son, War
ren McKibben, was born. He farmed 
the same place in 1929, and Hor
ace Cook helped him that year. 
Another daughter, Frances Hardt 
of Tahoka, was bom. Pat says 
by now he and Ruby and Pat 
Jr. could pull a bale of cotton a 
day. In 1930 and 1831 he and Pat 
Jr. fanned the same land by them
selves.

In 1932, he moved to O’Donnell, 
farmed 220 acres cultivated land 
and had 80 acres in pasture. In 
March of 1933, Joyce Ware of 
Lamesa was bom, in 1936 Joe 
of Coca Beach, Florida, came a- 
long, and in 1938, Patricia Mc
Clellan of Tahoka made her • ar
rival.

When he bought the T-Bar farm 
in 1937, everyone told him it 
wasn’t any good, so he stayed on 
the O’Donnell farm until 1939. 
The place turned out to be a fine 
farm.

In 1940, Jerry of New Moore 
was bom; in 1941, Mary Rowe 
of Tahoka was bom; 1943, Tommy 
of the home; 1944, Shirley Reece 
of Lamesa; then finally in 1846. 
the baby, Kay McKibben of the 
home.

With 15 children, Pat Says he 
always wanted a boys' baseball 
team but he ended up with a 
girls’ team and just two-thirds 
of a boys’ team.

This summer, their oldest grand
son, Johnny Griffith of Muskogee, 
Okla., is visiting them. Last week, 
they also had visiting them Mrs. 
Pat’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. trie Kirkland of Waco.

Carter Insurance A grii^
WE MAKE FARM LOANS

General Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344 • WY8-4095

Have "News? Flione 998-4888.

WILSON METHODIST CHURCH 
’Thomae A. Bandy, pastor

SuDday School ............. 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship.......... IT^K) a. m.
Youth Fellowship .........6rt)0 p. m.
Evening W orship......... 7:(X) p. m
Family Night, Fouitn Wednewiay. 
WSCS .................. n r r i

HEARTED 
OUTDOOR 

LIVING CAUS FOR

Sael̂ hf! P i K . I t t  M O H  t i l l  l l l■m>■ll l | l  «' 
I l f  S» M 1 ; i »  c m  s '  i p f f  - 

I I I )  M l  I I  a t l i l l f l

N a M O N E Y  D O W N —  
T W O  YEARS TO PAY!

Nstnnl Bis Coopui

:onditK>nin|—in iitri cofi option thu |ivn you Kntortip tomporituri control. Try A

YOU'LL FIND JUST THE CAR
YOU'VE GOT IN MIND
AT YOUR CHEVY DEALERS
ONE-STOP SHOPPING CENTER

Thirty-one models to pick and chtxiee from! Jet-smooth Chevrolets, fl(Bet-f(X)ted 
Corvairs, the one-of-its-kind Corvette—just name your pleasure. Then stop in 
for a  pleasant visit with your Chevrolet dealer. For full-sized fUn, take a look a t 
Chevy’s budget-lovin’ Biscaynes, ever-popular Bel Airs and always-elegant 
Impalas. (A tip for top-downers: The Impala Convertible is the liveliest, love
liest ever.) For king-sized wagon fans there are six happy-hauling, 
vacation-minded Chevrolet wagons. And, for a  thrift-car treat, 
don’t  miss the nifty selection of easy-handling Corvairs—sedans, 
coui>es, Monzas, and Lakewood and Greenbrier wagons. Take your 
pick—the easy way. Just one stop at your Chevrolet dealer’s does it.

ĈHEVROUTl
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New Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN
One of five delightful Impala models with just about everything anyone 
could want in a car. Here’s top-of-the-line luxury—at a sensible Chevy price.

weeppppppwpppppppppppveeeeppw >eeeeeep»pp<

New Chevrolet Ba AIR 2 DOOR SEDAN
Likt all Chevrolets, this family favorlU brings you Body by Fiaher crafts- 
nuuahip . . . and it's priced just above the thriftieet fuU-eiied Cbevrolete.
• e e e ie e e e M iM e e e g e i

CHEVy’S tn^itionalty high resaJet means 
it coste less In the long run

Because thete people^tleetinf^evies keep on brfngtef more trade-in moMy, 
tty  almori Uha havim your cake «id  eating it, too. One more'reason for foing 
Jc9imoo(li Chevrolet. Happy motoring. And many hftppy returns!
taeig# m .  Prtcpp In thp NpMoM  AMtomp(Mp pMlSrp Apsed— n pfficlal UtCO CAR SUIOI. 
legsRHfpdpt Chpvfdptp prp nM» bftnebis e esrspiAaiP ef UtSk ertelnel pflcp teen Piqr
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S u  the new ChsvroUU at pour local authoriud Chevrolet dealer*s

ifis uiCkwM
m r  CHEINLET $0.
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